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THE KAB UL TIME S

PAGE 4

NLF tur ns down proposal for
private talk s with Saigon
May 4

BEIRU T
Buu Klem

chief

(DPAl -lr

negotla .. ~ r

uf

the NatIOn al Libera tion Front
(NLFI at the Pans _onfer enle on
Vietna m yesterd ay ,a'd the NLF
had turned down a oropl:is nl for
private contac ts Wlfh the SalS
on govern ment
Marl{ll1g the 50th mnl vers.ary
of
or the Interna tional LeagHe
the Rcd Crescc nt Rcd Cross and
Red Sun and LIOn Societi es, the
Minist er of. Comm unicati ons bas
ISSUC(J stamps in denom matlOn s
Tbe
of Af one three and fIve
ow.
tomorr
sale
on
go
stamlls
Muy

l)

Asked to comme nt on unconh rmed SaIgon reports 1hnt se~ret

mIght be ostablJ shed m
South VIetna m betwec :l thp Sal
goo govern ment and fhe NLl" he
saId
accepte d the
have not
We
propos al for pnvate contac ts as
long as the attitud e of Ult S3:.g'Jll
It
stratIO n remain s wnal
adminI
IS

contac ts

t

AskC"d to comme nt On hIe; sta

Lement at last Wednf's--lay ~ess
N LF
1011 accord ing to which th
was prepar ed to :115('\1::.5 with all
the other parlles on the ba"'" of

Airlines
MON DAY
Anan a Afgh an
DEPAU TURES
Kabul Kand:l har
Lahore Anlflts ar

'its own POSitio n

Airlin es:

FLiGH T TIME

Kabul Kundu z
Ma.ar IIerat
ARRIV ALS
london Frankf urt
Istanbu l Tehran
Kanda bar Kabul

Herat Mazar
Kundu z Kabul
Amrlts ar Kabul

0700

FG 240

0800

FG 241

1r>4'>

FG 305

1730

San~l

Ansari Share Nau
N ascrt Share N au

\-\'atan Jade Nader Pashto on
Bu All Darwa ze L:lhori
Kesma t Blbl M:lhru
Zaman Labe Dana Khlaba n

Karle Char and Pashto onJ,;tan

--- --- -

Z052~

--

Important
Telephones
-21
Pollee Station
-41780
Traffic Depar tment
-21283 -20872
Airpor t
13
Fire Depar tment
2ll
repair
one
Telepb

We ath er
Skies In the northe rn l1ul t1was
Uld ccnlr;al
tern nort'I'w estern

regIOns WIll be cloudy Thc other
trl clear
parts of the countr y
Yester day the warme. st arc... "as
Farab WIth a high of J5 C 9) F
The coldl..ost area "' as 1"" Jrth ~ II
ang wIth a low of - 9 C I> 5 F
wtih 5 mm raUl: and 100 cm <;now
Yester day KabuJ had l mrn I am
Today s temper ature III Kabul at
II 30 a III was 17 C 63 f ",th
clear slUes wmd speed was rcen
rded In Kabul at 5 knot,
Yester day s Lemper ahut>s

Kabul

HC
'")3 F

11 (
1)0 I

C

HC

84 F

55 F

Mazarc Shant

~~

Boghla n

~7

(
80 F

'1 (

La~hm an

HC

48 F
Ih C

Farlab

Z7 C

Ghazm

IS C

Jala1ah ad

73 F

80 F
1)9 F

C
R05 F
~7

!8 (

R! "

Europe's future,

AAC/l N

Tart'qu c Moh Jan Klmn wall
, Asn Hahlh Jad l• Mal wan
Roshan lade Malwa nd
Ahmad Shah Baba Jade Temou r
Shabl
N as I m sec P we Khesh tl

MedIca l Depot Tel 41252

France, FRG hold

Belgium asserts

OPEN TONIG HT
Farbad Jade Malwa. .nd
Jawad Kutc

he had nothIng new to say' lib
out the PaTls talks He slde<lo p
perl questio ns as ,,0 whethP f he

had met sentor Chme:,,>e leadrTs
saymg mel ely
whIle 10 Pekmg
that the two countrI es ,,",PI(' fTland had freqllf nt conta
questlO ns;)( mu t ual con
cts OJ
_
cern
--'-

endly

Thien gives August
as date for

r,1 F

be

1)9 F

8 (
41, F

17 C
113 I
I.! (
5\ F

~la).

'"Fr>

Ius lug<!y
CUI It..s futul
Iht.. hands of \Vlest Germ \I y III I
F I IIllt.: I1m\ thi.lt (, n 11 t-llulll
II IS ltlt til< SCient f\el III Fw
I I 'I
n :VIITllSl( ( Plelll 11
t
It! hi Ie \ t stt rdav
pit "·;Idl'nt ul
Ihl JUI1t' F'llfl<:h
Iq;ISII
t \rClIOI1S ..In<.l Stplf.'m b
\\ill
n G Inl1
live clutlon ::;
i.lltr>mpt" II
dellY until lutumn
d ellI 1(. tht' (ommo n ~11l kt l s i U
l
IIjJt'l/l pJ!J(,\ iilflllr> t tllll I pi
)f
I~
InllL
It
t
l:'>SCC llfl..llflt
dt kgott..s [It m \\ cst (, In' (11 Cd
tholl( UlIO>;lIlI' \ IllS
!-il (hd n 1 (XPlct my C/1 1I11.;t'
In FI 1I11t'''' vln\ POint bt:!O{l tt l:
he sald But
01 the yt.:al
t nd
19()9 \\ ould be a V" Ir of I II lon
• )d proglt':-iS for r.urOOt In unl
h<lltlOn lIalme l Idd d
V . . tLl Jl
I he asslmb ly of h
EUiope l11 UnIOn lcmlln II Ihl.. III
st forum for workm ~ uut f1~ inS
of bUlldll lg Europe Ile t)l, fl P

U.S~

troops withdrawal
S \lGON

Ktem was speakin g 1t I (' Hou
~et airport \\ here he r ll.~ l:!r ne to
\\ c1C'om(' LC' Duc 1 ho pC' 111 Id
vls('r to H InOI ~ chlcf ntf.!II!1 tor
of'
Xuan 1 huv Tho <l mc mbr'r

(Comm unst)

Questi oned by newsm en he sald\

p< Sl
tlOr'! tormeI ly, but elt "h..:> S I11C tl
me We are \ fry 1.1pen fOI '"' pol I
tiC II solutio n based upon JustIce
and In the long run w<: !-'ht ulcl

0945

FG 702

namese

Worke rst

Parly flew m from Moscow "h
ete he had talks WIth Soviet Pre
mler Alexe, Kosygl ll after a sl
opover In PekIng He has VIS1
ted the two capItal s ~everal times
In recent month s

l\a~ t.:

reach a resu)t
FG 304

I~e p01ltbu ro of the North V,el

he said

We mnmlc lln our

Pharmacies

lIeral

MAY 4,196 9

M Iy 4

(AFPI -Pres'

dcnt Nguyen V In Thleu srud yes
terd IY Ih It the South Vietnam ese
lighting strength w IS such that the
AmeflL Ins (ould begm pulling out
:'\l me lInlb TO Augusl thiS year
I hi' \\ IS the lust time the pres I
lknt hili n Imed 1 monlh lor the
pull out
l po'Sslblc U S
... 1 III 01
Prevlou!'>ly he h IS salt! unly that 1he
"menc In" cHIld begin \\lthdr IWlng
,OOlelmle thiS year
Th ell LIst) slid th It If Ihe
I Iher IIJlm Front Ie ,der
II
n
havl:
BUll Klem rellly Wished to
Illks wllh III de leg ItlOns It the PI
IL' pc h.e t ilk, he should put Ihl'
Inln pr leille
Spc Ik ng Inlorrn Illy 10 I~)c \1 re
r llt.:r, II Ol Lat 150 mllcs north
!flcr I mrlltlry gr tdu I
! ') ligon
II f1 lI.;ll:m~lI1V pre"ldcn l I l\leu said
thclr
Ihl.\ tlhe NLFI shollkl pul
\\lll111gnl:'\" 11110 pr h,:IKe hUI should
tIe II tn [he North Vldn Imcse
Ind NIF" slltC(j five It..llldltJons

Mg han week in review: ,

196 9 cul tur al pro gra mm e sig ned wif h USSRre<:er.·

Afghan Istan and SOVIet Umon are
gomg 10 celebra le !belr 50th ann,

vcrsnry of diploma tic relation s this
yen.r for one week m their respec
tlVC capitals The week long celeb

r Ilion WIll be blgbllghted by spee,.1

cultural program mes
TIlls news was reveale d last WFek

wben AfgbanlStan and lbe

SovIet

program me

wbleh

Unton Signed a cultural program me

for 1969 The

was Signed here on the basIs

of

between
1960 elllt...a l agreem ent
Afghan lstao and lbe SovIet Union
cultura l
prOVides for exchang e of
groups lod for Afghan studeot s to
receive hlghcr educati on In the So
Vlot Umon

Already a good nllmber of Afghan
student s lre studYin g m vanous cd·

ucatlon al mstltutl ons 10 the SOVIet
Union
Practica lly every year groups of
Afghan artists go on cultura l tours
to Soviet Union and the Soviet ar
liSts VISit Alfgha nlstan Partlcu Jarly
durlOg the Afghan Indepen dence an
OIversa ry a large numbe r of Soviet
IrUs1s comc to jam us In our celeb
ration
A Czccho slovakl an cultural dele
g ltlon hcaded by deputy educatIO n
minIste r Eng Llbor Vozar bas been

UER fHE SEA with KIrk. noug

la~ and Jame~ :\'Jason
l pm In EnglJ~h

Sunday at

PARK CINEM A
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ame-

rllan C ntmaSC fJpe (11m d Jb::JcJ In
FarSi \I IIE~ THE BOYS MEET

TilE (,\RLS WIth Connie Frantl s
<l

nd Ibn e Presne ll

The leader o( Czech cultural de

legallon so far has met several Af
ghan offiCials and has discusse d With
them further cultura l relation s
Under the the cultural agreem ent
two
already eXlstmg betwee n the
an
have
s
student
Afghan
s
countrie
opportu nity to reC-clve htgher edu
cation In the Czech edueatl onal ms
tltutIon s There have also been other
cultura l exchan g~ such as VISits of
artists and holdmg of palntmg s ex
hlblt 10 each other s countne s
The Czech cultural delegatI On met
Mtnlste r
Inform ation and Culture
and some other officials In that ml
of
Illstry mcludm g the preside nts
the Cu1ture departm ent and the Ba·
khtar News Agency

ROME

May 4

IAFP) -Italia n

Tre Isury M mister Ermllo Colomb o
)'esterd ly c tiled for I frank dlalo
gue wllh P ~ns about Europe
I hiS dl dogue fie said m an mter
newspa per
","cekly
VICW with the
L Europa should Include cverytb
and
the rcsults
rng On the table
Europe 10 C6mmo n
f IUlts of Ihe
M trket Europe In po!tllca l alms ID
tegr IUon Idc IS liaulhs t counter Id
e 1'\ Ind thc wldenm g of the EEC
negotia tions
mc:Judm g the Sllrl of
~I,llh Bfltam for entry mto the Co
Illrnon Market

to become a mullah
How
/ 1'0m

I'"

UAR says French
Mid east policy
has n't cha nge d

ANN A KARENIINA

May 4

Elemad i

-;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;--------~-------VOL VIII, NO 37

and

Af

ed by HIS MaJesly tbe Kmg

The

KABUL May 5 IBakhta r) - Tbe
26th ECAFE congress Will be held

m KabuJ dunng 1970 accordm g to
Eng Moham mad Husscm Masa who
returne d from Smgapo re after lead
the
mg the Afghan delegat ion to
"\5th ECAFE sessIOn there
M L'\a told I Bakht \f reporte r tt
Ihe lIrport thai the Afgh 1O proposa l

cil

be
The college de Ins Will also
elected from among the college pro
fessors by I slmllir ballot

---------

The sudden de lib of Indian Pre

The French must discove r anew
In a dialogu e With other countne s
the way towards t umfied and auto
nornou s Europe he said They sh
auld do thiS pnor to abando nmg
posItion s whu:h seem erroneo us to
us and contrar y 10 Eurorea n mlcr

et5
me Fren
Colomb o eommu ed
,h h lVe had the courage to say no
hive
to the Generl l 1 he Brlttsh
t Iken the road to 0 lmascus leadtng
to the Ide tI 01 Europe In unlficat lun
The Germ Ins after nexl Septelll
ber s eledlon s are to take a new
re:..lhsllc look 11 the lraglc diVISion
of their country and the problem s
of coexiste nce With cenlr 11 Europe
As to the Italians
Hc \dded
we t.:an Ind must boost a wldenm g
the dlffi
\Cllon which ellmma tes
cullies uf undersl ,nchng the obsl1
cles due to the repetitio n of formu
la:-i over too many years formula s
which
that were valid beforc but
must now be remove d
As to dialogu e WIth the East Eu
ropean countri es thiS must be con
IlOued as a perman ent demcnt 10
the process of Europe:.'!.n uOlfic:J.tlon
Genera l de Gaulle s pohcy favau
red detente solely between the US
:..Ind the Soviet Union This warded
oIl nuclear conflict but It may t.:r}S
A
t thze Ihe Situatio n In \ Europe
new search should patIentl y be ma
de for dl tloguc and detente in Eu
rope Colomb on slid

VIENN A

M Iy 4

(DPA) -The

Interna tional Red Cross flew ana
Iher plane load of 30 wounde d Bia
fran soldler'\ to Europe dunng the
10
I1lght for specl,h sed treatme nt
Austrta n Wesl Gernmn Dutch lOd
100sh cllmcs

o

--- --_ ._ --.
WAN TED
Indone sian embass y needs weU
qualJfi ed transla tor from FnglIsb

to Poshto aDd Dar! and vice versa

election com .

Viet Con g, rebe ls

PHNOM PENH

.

holds 1st sesSIon

toge ther
M ly.

KABUl

(Reu

ter! -C:..Im bodlln he ltl of state Pnn
yesterd ay
Slh Inouk
\.:c Nl)f(1dom
ble
Irrefuta
Illed
c
he
II
wh
d
produce
proof uf Ihe lcllVe Viet Cong coli
us Ion with lommunl~1 rebel... m (' I
mbodll
fhe Pnnt.:e showed I press t:on
Viet
feret1t.:e photogr lphs of two
(ong killed recently In I cJ Ish bet
wcen gov<:,n ment f0rLeS lOd rehel
rnolJnta m tnbesm en lTI Ihe provln
ce of R Ittanklr l
He ,Iso showed Journ Ih~l~ VIet
(ong equipm ent includin g bclts With
V1f~tnamese mscnp tlons f'hlnes e
III Ide autom lItc \le Ipons :..Ind books
Wrtllen In Vlelnam cse bUI With Ca
one
mhodla n lhar lclers found on
of the d" Id Viet Cong
fill.. lasl Item prob lbly showed
th It thc Viet Cong had ret.:elved or
der'\ 10 learn C Imbodl an he s~lId
All thIS proved Ihat the Viet Cong
\\ere oJht,;ermg the mounta In rebels
the
Ind even fighting With lhem
Pnnce 5,;lld

I
I

buil der
«(

Oil till ued

/rum page J)

clebou nd [Iadua tc of HablbJ 3 II,
ghslho ol \\a~ presen ted a tTlphy
fOl POSSf'Sslllg the most QUbtan r.
mg physlq uc of the yea ln <I CIl
nlest heM In the Educaw 11 \lrn
I"'try s Sport club Janl:-it.!c!J f
more a Id mor
('Is that tod I)
boys In Afghan istan vant tv lla
He hali a desk
vc I heman bUild

Job In the MIOlst ry of Public \\ 0
rks but <lIso keeps fit workm g as
a tl all1f r In the Zarkha n athletiC
club In Share Nau He eventu ally
wants to open hIS own
H~ has lluvell ed lo Iran and

TUI key \ help. he VIS lui "ports
he was ~rf'atly
clUbs He s'Hd
Imprc's spd by the Ithl I c f,ll II
lIes he found there '=lnd the fn
COUI agemo 1t given to hlm I y II
anJan and Turkis h bort." I Iller'"
to popul H ISl thl:' sport ,,1 vk ho

me

ATT ENT ION
ALL THOS E WISH TO

IMPO RT INDIAN CI

NEMA FILM S SHOU LD CONT ACT THE IMPO RT
DEPA RTM ENT OF AFGH AN FILM S FOR LICENCES IMPO RT WITH OUT PERM ISSIO N

IS PRO-

HIBIT ED PROS PECT IVE IMPO RTER S

SHOU LD

APPL Y TO AFGH AN FILM S BY MAY 10, 1969

BIDDERS W AN TE I;
CONT RACT ERS ARE NEED ED FOR ELEC TRI-

VERS ITY PURC HASI NG OFFI CE BY MAY 11, 1969
PRIC E LIST OF SUPP LIES J\ND COND ITION S FOR
BIDD ING ARE A \TAILA BLE AT THE PURC HASI NG
OFFI CE

13th parliament

Siha nou k clai ms

.
cons pire

KABUL, MONDAY, MAY v, lQ6Q (SAU R

i

15,

1348

__;_:;;

::t;.;.;;;;;;__;;;_~I=

j CALL

SH)

M Iy ,

(Hlkhl ar]-Th e

hrst se~sl(.)n of the (cnlr II "UpCf\:1
gencr II
,ory (nmmi llee for ncxt
c1et.:ltons for Ihc l'th p Irll Imenl w ...
he ILl yeslerd ly
(OO1m
The ('cntf tl Supervi sory
Ittee he \ded hy the Suprem e Court
Judge lnd (hid Admlm slr 11m of
Ihe Judlcllr y Dr Abdul W I.lid Hu
qUql IS c:ompos ed of Ju<;lJce M11I1'\ler
MI
Mohlml lll(,1 Asghtr Interior
nlster Dr Moham m Id Omar War
Dr
Ministe r
d lk mel Edut.: Itlon
Moh unm Id Akr tm
In order to further f lLlhtate Its
current ldmlnlS lr Itlve work an om
t.:e c died the Secret trial of the (en
tr tl Supervi sory (omml llee has been
cst Ibhshed Moh 101m Id 1 Iher Pa
}-enda the gener 11 dlre\.:tor of thc
Inspect ion Ocp;lrl ment In the JuslJt.:e
M ,"I~lry he His the Sct.:rela rl II
likewis e the lomOllt lee his eslab
whICh
II00hed I press 1I11son otlJu.'
Will be hc lded by the Vice preSide nt
Mo
of the Bakhtar News Agency
h Immad Kanm Shew In
of
The commlt tec on the b ISiS
clause three of I resoluti on by the
High CounCi l of JudiCIa ry deCided
tu draw up workm g regul 1lI0ns The
lommit tee WIll meet II prco;ent LInce
I week

Mideast

..
CrISIS

may get out of
control: Tha nt

\Yuh I m IjOrlty vote
He s lld membe r countn es after
delibera ting on the problem of the
econom ic develop ment of the ECA
FE regIOn deCided that the rate of
gr(l\lo Ih dUring the second develop
menl decade m 1970 sbould be rals
ed to siX or seven per cent subject
to gre Iter ISslstlOce from the deve
loped countn es
The mlnlstc r s tid the confere nce
m Ide 1 Jomt Ippe II to membe r co
NatIOn s
un tries Inu other Umted
lire InIS Wons 10 do (heir besl for
Ihe slrengll lenlOg the organis atIOn
J he t.:onferc ncc also appe lied to
II1d
the Idv Int.:ed counln es wlthm
lHl1slde the ECAFE rcglon and In
ternallu n tl orgal1lsi1tlons espcci tlly
the UnlleJ N Htons tel:hOlt.:al assls
ECAFE
I illt.:c bOIfJ 10 assist Ihe
eHt.:utl vc bl) Ird In Implem entmg Its
plln~ lor the cxploll lllon of mme
r II re"lturt.:Cs In Ihe devclnp mg u)u
nlre" If the region
SIlTlIllrly the t.:onfcrcnt.:e deCIded
I I I.:ntrust the EC AFE executi ve .se
perman enl
I.-Ielll) I test Ibll,h I
1 he set.:
ft
Indlcra
h
A'I;Jn
of
Lentle
It.:ltn h" heen lsked to lontad 10
tcrn IlIon II urg 11110; 1I1Ons: lur streng
I he n lIlg 01 the t.:cn lre lIld to gu I
t.:ontlOUOUs
r tntel.: It~ ~muoth tnd
Il/lLlltln lOg
JOined
Afgh 1Ilistan
M 1'\ I "lid
Ilher dl'leg ttluns In express ing app
ICU;Jllun tOI Ihe hOSPlll llty of the
Sing Ipllre guvernm ent u.:corded the
llelq; Ilc'\ durrng the confere nce
I he ht.: Id of the Afghan dcJega
II H1 ~ lid ht.: lllsl:h lrged dutle~ dur
19 Ihe Lonferent.:e I~ VH.:e t:halrm In
ttl thc ~ener II seSSIons IOd chalrm In
of Ihe gellel II comnllt tce
on
lht.: E(AFE SCSISOn sllrted

GENEV A May 5 (AFP I- Un!

April I ~ ,nd I"1ed till April 28 Su

hJcLls discusse d during Ihe c..:onfer
to
ellle lIlduded prtlblem s related
develop Ihe SUCI Ii md eU)flom lC
menls 01 the Icglon the develop ment
01 tr Ide exploit ilion of n:..lturaJ rc
"'t)lIrt.:cs develop mcn! of tr tnsport 1
IHm tnd Ihe m Iklng dell I proJet.:t

May 5 (Bakhta r) -The

I.undol enle meetmg held by the Ro
\ tI Air Forcc for two IIrforce Pi
Sakhl and
lots C IPI lIns Ghullm
at
w ~s
Osm an
("ul! 1m
HRH Sardar Ab
bv
It:IHled
LillI W dl Firo;l Deputy Prime MI
somc
nl ... lcr Dr All Ahrn td Papal
Illembe rs of Ihe l tblnet Ind some
()lIlcel~ tlf Royal Army

M Iy ~ -So long

ilS

~o()dby to I<trst I)fputV ('lime I\Illll1st er Ur All i\hlll II
Prime MInIst er Etemad l savs
the rUheral of Indian Prcsldr nl Dr Zaklr Husain
attend
fore depart mg for New Delhi to

II

Js

r lei does nul v It.: Itt: OCCUpied Arab
ternh.l(je!'> the estlbll:s hment of pea
ce lnd the 111lpicmentltIOn of the
SCLUfily (uunul resolUll on passed on
1111posS tic
NtlV ~~ J~67 Will be
'ilJ Dr Klo\ IS M lq:soud an editor
I the ( lIru ne" sp Ipcr AI Ahram
Dr M Iqsood m lde thiS sl tlement
I I pre .. ~ Lonfere nle ~eslerday be
tore hI" dep Irture for New DeIhl
t Ihe nd or In I.llhLlal visil hert.:
II lht 1I1\IIIlIull oj II e MIOIo;try t)f
Inllll m IIIL n lnd (ullure
I It.: .. lid I.mc of the new (h:..lnge~
th II h 1'1 t lken nille lol/owl ng bra
elt Il;gll.:"Slon 19 tlnst the Arabs 1\
lilt gr~H\tng \Igllem c Ind slruggle
01 PIIC"illne t.:rusaderc; who Ire fight
fl
Illg fUl the IJber Itlon of lhelr
Ihcllind
I hey arc delerml ned to contmu e
tlli~ IIghl (() Ihe vcry end lnd all the
\1 lb I;uunln es SUppOri them to thiS
he S tid
lll,e
th II
P lIesliOla n
lie e ~pllllled

KUALA LUMPU R M Iy 5 IRe

ter TlInku Abdlll Rabma n

WeSI Germ my s Fllllnce anu ceo
nomlcs ministe rs Iisl weeken d pro
posed In lOterna llunal realignm ent
of the world s major currenc ies us
Intern l
I solution to the present
lllln II currenc y SituatIOn

FlOance Mmlste r Franz Josef St
r IUSS to an intervie w With the Sun
Sonntag
d ty Newspa per Welt Am
S Iturday reaffirm ed that there was
no qucsllo n of an Isolated revaJua u
nn of Ihe We.'it Germa n mark
The federal gov
But he Idded
ernmen t IS certaml y prepare d to take
part 10 a reappra isal of tbe exchang e
ratcs of an the maJQr currenc Ies
that
Repeate d derualtt last week
plans
any
bad
menl
Qovern
Bonn
the
to revalue went unheed ed by spe
money
t.:ulator s on the Europe an

I

II

11/1

til J..ltl II

\

Leading world statesmen to
atte nd Dr. Hu sai n's funeral
NEW DELHI

M IV I (Reute r)-

More th In 200 000 people fllcu past
Ihe body of PreSide nt Z Iklr Husam
IYlOg In sl tte yesterda~ In the cnlu
mned Durbar Hall of the pre"ldcl 1
Ill! ptlace
~ountrles
St Hesmen from In lny
arc expecte d 10 arnver here today
for the funer II which Will take pble
at.:t.:ordmg (0 Moslem ntes
Ah~Had
.prIme MWlst er Noor
Eternad i and Court MIWst er -\ 11
Mobam mad amved bere yes!cr
day afemoo n to attend lbe funeral
Zaklr
Dr
of Indian PreSid ent

UnsaID ,.

Prime Mmlst er Etema d. was
receIve d at the airport by IndIan
Pi'lnte MmJs! er Mrs indira Gan
dbl
Dr Husam Indll s Ihlrd prcsld
ent died after a SUdden hcart It
lick on Saturdl y

fnl
The funer II prtx;esslOn Will
Iowa 12 kOlS fIllJle frullI the palace
as
down Ihe mlln l\cnue known
on
md
Gatc
Indll
the
to
Ith
liP
R
hI thc bunal 'lie In the grou ld~ of
Ih<: lamia Mdha college which the
Mahatm a
prco;rdent founded wllh
(, IlIdhl
w1l1
I he three hour process ion
... 1 Irt at 1700 local and II wul be
d II k by the tIme of the bunal
the
"mong those expecte d for
Pnme
Yugosla v
funeral are the
Austral ian
Mil Isler Mlka Spl'jak
Srnclafr
ran
I r Insport M mIster
'nll
Burmes e Forclg:1 Ministe r U
MIOJste (
Han Japan s Agncul ture
Marsha l
Shiro H Iscg:..lwa tnd AIr
Nuor Khan Comma nder In t.:hlef of
Ihe P Iklst III air force
Othcrs due 10 attend the funeral
Ire George Romne y United Slales
'ecreta ry for Housrng and Urban
Develo pment Sovet Prune M In 1'\1 c-r
l>ukc
the
Kosygm
Alexci
uf Ken1 reprcse ntlng Queen Ehz I
mmlsle r
Thomso n
beth George
the,
wrihoul portfoll u represe nting
Hrliish govern ment
Meanwh rle Jndla s politica l Ie 1ders
bcgan mforma l dlse",s..c;lOns Ibou( Ihe
lhOIt.:C of I new head of sl lie

"r Ibs w Inl to establis h sUt.:h
1 (1 c;ucd:ell hIm a vereran longres ...
tem In which foJJowers of III
p Irly memb" r Or GOVIOO 0 IS has
\l III be Ible 10 liVe In pcace
lire Hlv publiCly rropose d thc h trI
Rim
qUllily Inu \Vllh cl.ju II nghts
J In (unlnuc h lblel f IgJlvan
nlllll'\te r
one IntHher
thc lund rtnd Igncult ure
helween
relltlOn"i
Referri ng to
R 1111 ~ elcctlon \\ould pro\e th It In
\fgh mlslln Ind the UAR 01 M 1
dll did 110t belreve TO the t.:Uslc s\:'\
l.jsood saId our relatIOn s must rem
tern Dis f!ald
lin confine d to the pnlllll1 l sphere
Some ('ongre<;<; rarty leader... feel
nnly but Ihcy shllulLi be de:\clop cd
lh It Dr V V Girl the'H 1ll1g pre
\~hllc
In the eCunomlt.: and lullur tI fields
.. Idenl should be nOl11m Ited
t~ well
Ihe n 100e of the former Lhref JUO;Il ... t
of
He Idded lh II lhc prllblcm s
tlf the '\uprem e l:IHlrt Dr P B Ga
vcr}
are
l1lc.ll
t.:uuntn es
Afro ASI tn
Jcndr tgadk tr h l'i 11,,0 hC"1I
IlOned
'Imllir We shnuld Lllrc t and ulor
dm Ilc our cffort'> m such I \\ LV L"i
fhlll\
to brlOg Uo; 111 10 the 20th t.entury
I he flghl wlIlg '-'"al Ullr I
10 the lrue sense of the word
IS underst ood to be lonsrlle nng no
He cxpress ed lppreCl atlon for the
nlln qlOg mother former chIef JUS
sl tnd of Afgh Inlst in o;UPP0rllllg the
tlce Kok) Subb:..l R hl \\Ill) IS th~
199
was
Ar Ib n Itlon'\ \g ltnst I<;r Iell
UppOSlllon pafflCs c llltlltj tic
reSSlOn
L1cfe lied by Dr HU'\<t1n In Ihe 1967
DUring hiS SIIY Dr Maqsoo d Wl'i
prt.:"iILlcn1ral electron
enler{ lined at I lunt.:henn hy
I he ncw presillen l h L"i to be elet.
Ihc
Atgh In Journ lli'ih I~<;{)CI \lion mil
tel.l wllhlll SiX month ... lI1d .serves a
mel Afgh III nnlCI tis
11\1: }e If term

AI Fatah opens
office in Kuala
•
of currencIe
ent
nm
lig
rea
for
s
ls
cal
nn
Bo
'Lumpur, Malaysia BONN M Iy 5 fReuterl-Both III Irkets who rushed to buy marks "11\ lill iliOn f the Gel III tn
uter) -The Palesun e Liberat ion Fr
001 AJ Fdl \h h ~~ set up a tempo
r Iry olhce In the SaudI Ar lblan em
b ISsy In Ku lla Lumpu r
A perman ent ofhce will be eslab
lIshed I Her and mothcr Is planned
In Jakart l Sabu HIS,", lm an AI Fa
lah leader said yesterd a y
Sabu HlsJl.lm IS leader of a three
man delegat ion which unsucce ssful
Iy tned to Iddress the recent Inter
Confere nCe here
natIOna l Islamlt.:
durmg Its diSCUSSion on the IsraelJ
occup:..ltlon of Jerusale m
They were admitte d to the confe
rence as observe rs on the last da y
I
of ItS plenary session followm g
MIOlS
Prime
ia
MalaYS
wltb
meeting

_

KABUL M", , (Blkbt lr),Th e
I {llW<iC III Represe nt IIIVe"i yc~tcrday

Al Ahram editor says no peace
till Israeli withdrawal
"AUUI

;;;

House approves
SlDviet credit,
British loan

I
lcd NatIOn s Secret ary Gf.::ncla l U
Thant expres sed fears here yes
terday that the MIddle East «:Il
uatlOn wuuld get out of control
If the perma nent mcmbe ls of tht::
UN secunt y council did not I each
<lgreem ent on the substa m ... oj
tl~n
tht.: probll:m Within «bout
months
1 hant SPllkln g ht f01e: Ie.: 1\ lIlg
fOl Romt.: \\ h~ fl' hc IS to PlY III
nffilial VISIt said by sublloitam:
hl mCClnt that of I solutlll fl In thl
{onlt:x t of th, Novtmu l'1 IlJb"i St
(urttv (ountl i IfJSllllt llln
HI r1lSlIlb t:d IS Vtlv Is('lul
hl:-; talks I1St Wt.:drll..sd IY v.lth hiS
Gun
!-.PL< lal Mlddll East ('nvoy
n u J III 109 A It.:sump llon (If HI
IctlVt lolf> by Jllrnng \\ollld de
p( nd on tht; progl (SS H hle\ t.-i 111
b lIg lInmg among tht; 1)( I marJ( nt
m('mbc r~ I f the Sccunl y C'ount: d
On the: baSis of tht.'-Sl rhs( US~I
nns thl rlec'lslO n v,ould hav(' to
to
to \\ hat fl lIOn
bl made .IS
saId
he
t Ike'

; :~!,c=

(Bakht ar) KABU L May '>
A !lOYAl Deeree has appoin ted
First Dr.puty Pi'lme Minist er Dr
Ah Ahmad Popa. to look after
the Pi'lll1e Minist ry" affairs until
Pi'lme MInist er Noor Abmad Ete
madi returns from India

ror the conven ing or the 1970 ECA
FE meetmg In Kabul was adopted

KABUL

24731
PAN AM
PRIC E AF 4

Popal to act
for PM Etemadi

26 TH E:CAFE MEET
W IL L BE HE LD IN
KA BU L, SAYS MA SA

news which was relea'ied last week
also Idds that accordi ng to the new
regulatI Ons which abbroga te the for
mer decree law which was promul
g Ited e lrller the rector of the urn
vcr~lty WIll be elected for a penod
of three years from tmong the pro
fessors who arc the counCil mem
bcrs on the baSIS of direct and sec
ret b ,Hot by the Univers ity Coun

SUBM IT THEI R APPL ICAT IONS TO KAB UL UNIof
Tht' film HAnna KareJu oa" Is a new version of the novel
film
Tbe
Tolstm
Lev
writer
n
the same btle by the great Russia
the tragic
IS bascd on tbis outstan ding Uterary work and tells about
na
Karenl
Anna
lo'e uf
a
ThIs film grips you from beglnru ng to end It stars Tatyan
re
't
Flylng
Are
Cranes
liThe
In
seen
hav~
S~moJJ ova whom you
In Cannes ,
warded first prIZe at the XI Interna tional FlIm Festiva l
over tbe
all
playing
JS
film
The
etc
VassJlI Lanovo l Vertlns kaya,
them
seen
already
ve
ba
goers
wnrld Ml\1on s of film

/

Court Mtnlste r All Moham mad Jeft
here for New Deihl thIS afterno on
to attend the funeral ceremo ny of
Or Zaklr Husam
the
New ordman ces regulat mg
UnlVeniltlCS affairS have been approved by the cabmct and sanotlO n

CAL SUPP I.IES INTE REST ED PART IES SHOU LD

(Rellte r)-A

yes
gencr II hr tndlshm g revolve r
Turkish
h:rdlY sLved the veteran
0ppo'ilt lOn Ie Ider Ismet Inonu fr
fanatics
reltglau s
om nghl \\ mg
\\ h"n fil hlHlg broke out m amos
q Ie dUring 11 funer d service
I he gcner 1I threatcn ed to shoot
lnyone" who moleste d Inonu as he
leu him to safety
Inonu W IS attendm g the funeral
of the PreSide nt of the Suprem e Ap
Ankara
pe II Court (mran Oktem
had
~
sludenl
y
Iheolog
lly
Ul1lvcrs
e trller occupie d the mll'ique and th
With
rc Itcneu the Imam (prle'itl
dealh If he SHd pr Iyer'i for Oktem

The Bakbtar News Agency

Mmlster

Prime

Leave Kabul on any Tnesda y
arrive any city In Europe .r New
Yorl< on Tuesda y
Get in to tbl. wIN"1d today

-- --... -

Prime MlnlS1e r Noor Ahmad Ete
press
m 'dl and the coverag e the
lnd other mass media tn Afgham s
tan gave to the news

ghalllst an s offiCial news agency bas
already entered lOto agreem ent With
Czecho slovaki an news agency Cetc
k;l and It hopes that there Will be
further coopera tion between the two
agencie s

he unable to employ aU of the gr...
I'I.HJ.l ))
[( "",,,,mc
Ju Ites they may eventua lly become
\ ... tudenl m ly !l;pend four or fl'ye
IllUlIlhs III Villages and towns aDd
to
un Ar IblC Itngu Ige Just
Vf
thus carry uut certam reforms tb
he Ihle to re td tnd underst ind wh lt
their tcachmg s and sermon s
rough
Slart
Iy
m
he
Then
Ih<: HJlhors SlY
IS the dosest guy to thf'
mulJah
A
codes
... tlldYlng C1VlI and <.:nmlll II
and a smart govern
pubhe
general
s
Immad
Moh
Kur;,m
the
h I'\e<l on
hiS relatIOn ship With
utilise
can
ment
'Ilrlllg'" lnd 0pllllt..lns of the IC1fned
esteem he appa
the
tod
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the
which
phy
philoso
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Igc
st
list
he
I
the sort of
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to
cnJoys
rently
some
ncludes somc mathem atlt.:s
our pur
serve
can
that
dge
knuwle
ex
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phy
philoso
some
and
logIC
age
Jet
thiS
la
pose
ed
cxplam
plHlllded by Aristotl e \TId
Nobody can expect a muJIah to
h) cbne Secn I (Avlcen n II
mclude d In the Jet set, but he
be
philo
slarts
one
Howeve r before
can be persuad ed to coopera te With
theolog y
suph) one h tS to fintsh
SOCial rC'forms
nL\t to be Icd Istray by the sheer
of
orters
There has been no mention
IllrLC uf 10giL or the lure of philo
fonnal
10 Anstotl e s
reforms
such
The bc::;l solutIO n \01 d Lo It
!'>ophy
m H kl'l
the lomml)! 1
logiC or III Jaml s interpre tation of
oadenl ng
Most of Ihe mulllhs are not In a
AI IblC syntax He must be regularl y
fluently
and Europe an politica l and defe
ArabiC
k
spe...
p l~lllL\n 10
hI.:
th<:l
lid
He
fed with books md pamphl ets th II
res
nCe structu
Ind they don t have the famtest Idea
thus
but
Iy WIden hiS horlZon s and
m
qUite
And
\\as not at all pesslml::.l1'"
Arabll
ml
L:olloqu
IbOUI
on
light
cnough
\\
It
shed
to
IS
s
him
Ible
progtC5
en
y
tunatel
unfOl
I fe" of them fmd It h Ird to wnte
the requJre menl'i of our present day
liMn It should be
('I
m their ~wn langu Igc (he w l~ they
life
j\Ic In\\ hlle West Gt III 10 SllJ.)
'\h llJd
In t.:t.;I<JIlt n
Moslem s do not have to !lve In
porters (If EUlOpe an
l'lc\loli sly ellh mllllih 10 hiS 010
and IgTIor lOCC Neither God
.. lJ(' aUIV t
poverty
IYS
Frlcl
on
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1 he
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whIch falls
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EUIOPC
mel I tnt.:les M Iny of them
and he ough1 to tell the people so
UPlJn the: monslo rs that sioners en
methm g th II may change thclr out
cuunler In hcll but no word :..Ibout
look
to
how
md
Irlh
C
thl's
un
lhe !tIc
slow
SULIll I.:h ingc IS always a
HllprUI,e upon II
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process
Public
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the
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lhc
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Ill)\I,' m Ill\ llf thelll U"'e thcsc IS Ihey
1l1U his Infl I mt d F:gYpt th 11 1ll'1
lrln} IS lhe fin II gLJ Ir IOtce i.lgalnst
do flut It.:nd themscll,l.:s to my form
\ldllt Fl"-t pl1cy hcls 11 dill
aecor
tlf "'Upt:1 \ISI In (r inspectI On
poSSIble subverSIVe thrc Ih
f
L:ld folll \\ 1Il~ thl rf'Slgll Itl n
dtng ttl an artlde by the comma n
\lIer III Ihey IIC nut pubhc em
GUILla l dL (,Iullt thL' aut!lC'l lt
ocr of the defem:e st lIf college pu
rlo\e<.:s md Iherdl.lr e not answer Ible
A.I Ahrom said
tlve new:-;palJt,;1
bllshed 10 ye.o;terd ty s eLirtlon of the
Ilt Ihe gll\Cmm enl Th<:y h 1\<: I.ho
'
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... (
ac
o\(,n
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Ull
011
llc'"
pr
thiS
Ph Ilangls t tradf' untOn newspa per
,ell
II slid th l I Hugn mllll'" I Il:
md hive heen h..lepled hy lhe
lord
CClvld I II [)(11 to thiS l'tfltl fl
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LJllltl'd N It I n5 r('
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In K Ihlll
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fUllIre
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the
hlened Il1Ulllhs In
FI ll1ll h 1:<; sUPPOI tt d I hl.. Al
"'t.:rllplcs
lnd hCL lUSt:: the governm ent wuulJ
i1) SIde In the Middle list (11"IS
of JUIlIe
Since thl,1 siX day \\ Ir
See new Sovie t featu re film
19ft';' md unb Irgol'd ridl "\IllS of
dt
u
h
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and
plll1es
t
Jt
Ild by 151a('1
slid El Kony
1 hI nc\\sp<J pC'r
mC t l3('rard Ilst fuC'sda v
MAY ; 1969 AT AIUAN A AND PARK CINEM AS
I I Kony S fl pot t qllotC'd Bf'r Ird
It..
d
nLn
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th(
ls S<1Ylng that
fllll
gCltlOn It th" Nt\\; YOlk
on thl "flddll
pov.er me€tln gs
Fast \\Quld (omply \\ Ith tht II
r Gencla ! il G wll('s
IruC'tlOl1S
govern ment and that Frc n( h for
polltv toward s the' r11ddll
f l<Tn
\\ odd problem s
E;'t and other

ANKA RA

tan colour cmema scope fltro dub
bed In Far51 20 OOOLEAG f E" l!1\

On a VISit here for the last week
The ViSit takes place on the basIS of
cultura l agreem ent between Afgha
nlstnn and Czecho slovaki a

sldent Dr Zaklr Husatn WJlS
cd wltb shock ID Afgham staII Af
ghamst an and India have very good
close friendsh Ip This was mamfes
messages
tcd Itt the condon Jence
sent by HIS Majesty lbe KlDg and

Italy wa nts fra nk dia log ue
wit h France abo ut Europe

h Id not change d

ARIAN A CINEM A
AI2 5 71 and 91 pm AmPTl

By A Staff writer

•

EURO PE
PLUS
NEW YOR K

INST ANT

hdore the weeken d
Hllwev cr Ihe weeken d stateme nh
b) the two ministe rs were taken here
10 mean lhal West Ger0l1n y Will
cuntlnu e to resist pressur e to rev tlue:
until other countri es takc accepta ble
measure s to brmg theIr currencI ,:s
mto hne
Dunng last Novem ber s mterna
tlOn II monet try cnsls It was Profcs
sor Schiller and 8tt lUSS who reSisted
UOited
demand s mamly from the
up
to
Fr mce
States Brit lin
v lIe the m trk
observe rs
finanCia l
Meanw hIle
said foreign currenc y de.llers contm
ued to be t.:onvlnccd that mark re
valuatio n md t devalua tion of at
Ie lSt the franc were on the honzon
The Welt Am Sonnta g said mOst
de tler'i c t1cul1te d on a 10 per cent

t..:urren
L\ LlJ I 'llm llr Jrop III thl: 0111clal
... ,dllllgt : rtle of the fr me
1he dull\ Die Welt said on Frida;
Bonn
111 It bll Her 11 talks between
Lntl P-lfl~ were believed to have re
m
II. hed agrcem enl on a change
nlld june Ifter the election oC the
French presIde nt
III \\
any
agree that
Mo~1 observe rs
... h lOge IS unilkely tx....ore then unless
there 10; renewcd interna tional chaos
\\hlt.:h "ould be harder to stem thaD
II ... t Novem ber
1 he .. te 1m \V IS Ilrgely taken out
West
01 the Novem ber cnsls by
(,erman } s introduc tIOn of taxes on
on
rehef
and • tax
exports
Imports In an attempt to cut Its rna
orlgloal
Illfllolh Irtde surplus -the
IU"t' of specula tion that the mark
"\tIlllll be revalue d

U.SI, loses two
more copters
near Saigon

rouble
million
dl'l.:lI'..e d Ihe len
t.:Il.:d I tlf the SOVieT Unhln tnd the
BIIII..h !:t)\<:rn menl, "'onooo stcrhng
Ie III Igrcernt nl r r II e rurch Ise of
Bl.dftlld Irll\.k...
I he' lOin ... \\cre pre\ rl tl'>l} dl"icu,
'ul h\ lhe ltU11mlllee un Buuget Ir\
Ind Intern I
1I1d r'trllnt.: ld Alfllrs
Ion d AIr Ill" IflJ wcre h \Oded over
10 lhe HUll c ... "iccrcta n It
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\fler "'('\el II deputlc ,
lOin ..
Ihel \11:\\' IhIUll lLn" the
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lhllted 'ilile'
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III IIHd iii Ihl" Illtllllln g Ibnul
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chines 1 US Ir01\ 'p'lke'il 1lln
nounce d here
hellt.op lcl'
Ihe number 01 Us
hJst 111 tiollth Vletn IIll . . Ime Ihe w r
o;t Irted nnw stood at I 101 he sau.1
I wo nlher helicop ter, wert.: ill"'l 11 ... [
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l rr letl
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Ile II fhe ( Imhudl In fr'lntler
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I. '0 III IOd "tid

French lef t spl it ove r
can did ate for pre sid ent
J A~'S

Mav I (AFPl -The hk,

I h nd th II France' \ left wmg would
J1rotlule I 'Inglc t.: Indld,te to I.hal
h:nge (,e r/,!n P 1m pI dOli In the l I
Illln~ pre'rden tw./ c1ecllnn '\ dWindle d
,h lrpl} he re last night IS talks bel
\\ecll Ihe nC\l.I\i reforme d snclah,1
p lr(~ lnd the republr l In m"itltllllOfh
\.(lnV(n tlnn ended n dlsagtc emenl
Iliiter lh lrge.. tlf hlld.rna ll were
levelled tgaln"il the ... o~vcntlon me
t.:ongresc;
rnher'i I.. deleg lIe" II a
Part\
...t:ttlng up the ne\\ Soclahs t
wert: Itlld of the "ipht \ftu I long
Itllttlll nll1enl
I he tlwnd 01 resentm cnl appearc d
I I h L\e pUI paid 10 Ihe t.:hances of
FI Jnt..:OI .. M Illerr 111d-prCVIOUl,;lv re:
for
~ Irded I.. I 'itronl-! contend er
11
the unlled left wm~ l Jndldae \
Ih \ugh he has"'l r tr dedmed tll Pllt
Iwn..elf fon" IrLi f'lr nomm.l ll(ln
the
M Illerran d l"i 'iuJHltlrlcd hv
tll)VcntlllO Inti dc1q~ lies It the so
... lllto;t c\mgrcs~ booed ~\hen hi" na
m( \\ l"i menllnn ed In one of the
'PC Ikes
mel
I he spill bel\\Ct:n ,\oclahs ls
"-OtIVentlOn mcmbcr s llm( ovcr the
lalter s rcru~ tl to aCt.:ept IS accom
taken
phshed ftCh two deCISions
e ,rlter b} the sou tllst t..:ongress The
deCISions lpprove d the constitu tion
of the neW party and tgreed that a
t.:andlda te for the preSide ncy should
be mnoun ced
PSU
hard Ime
Meanw hile the
(UOlfied SOCialist Party) named MI
chel Rocard is It'\ oWn t.: Indldate for
the preSide ncy though the 36 year
old Intellec tual had hinted th 1I hewould stand dO"'"n If the other lefl
wmg group'\ man \ged 10 tgree on
a '\lngle candida te
1 he t.:ommu nlsts m lde nn publiC

\e Itldl\ Ilt t Plrt\ leider, "Iw
\1. II.: Illed II ,t I\our Ihl\ 10 Deffe
II
\\elt Iii Ilkc I nC\.l 10 \k
I I.
nJ"
1011101
!flllli
...
p
til
:\I( 111\\ hilt (. HlIII ... ! I. Indld lie Lie
... PllmrllLlllll rCl.l'lvcd new ISSil
I!e
I
I he G wilist Yo
r IIlt.:C' II 'tlppllil
ed I resoIlltl lln
I"...
p
Hl11ent
MI
lh
back.lng
dl.l.llrll lg Ih II Ihey Were
the 'tlllllt.:t prelliler bellu,c he ap
pc lied the pnl1elll In mnst IIkel} to
d l \ It P Ir ... ue the \\ ork begun h\
( eHe 1.1 de (, tulle

III

h

Iran repl aces
com man der of
join t staf f
fReuter )
M Iy '\
II:IIRA N
I he 1,0m01 antler llf Ir U1 .. JOInI '1",11
genu d H lhl Ull Ir ly 10 I has been
repllt.:c d by hiS deputv ('fnerl! Fe.:
reydoun J \In on the Sh lh, order,
No rcason \\ l.. 1,:1\en lor lhe t.:h
:'1'\
mgc mnl)Un lCd h\ the Irmy
Iftn lnd Iraq .. !eppcJ up pr.npagt rl
d I tg Iln~t e Jcll tllher '" their hordt:r
dispute
Ir In whlL:h 11... 1 lIlunth rt''>CmLlcu
[ht.: 1~17 trelt) With Iraq gll\ernl llg
n IVlg Ilion In the Sh 1tI EI Arab wa
lcrway -the e:<;luar} df lhe TigriS 3nJ
the Ellphr Ht:,-\.la llllt:d lod Iy Ih H
Jldateu
the Ig:rcelllenl l<.:rm, were
h\ Ihe Bnll,h g\l\ernm ent
\ ImclRn r1Hlllstr} :<;tatement said
Ih II II Ihe l1I11e Ihe Ireall, was 'It;
ned" Itl wa.... under Ihe: domma uon
wbl(h
gu\-ernm eOI
the Bnll"h
l I
\\ lilted 10 cll,ure- the Shatt EI "rat\\:\ter\\: t\ ,11\"d \tpen tCl Bflt,.. h ~hl
rrrng

\
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Islamic Conference

I Food For ThoUIJltt
T"~

Th. follOWing art lilt "splUllons
approved by the lnlenultlonnl Call
immu of l<Iallll< NatlollS
willch
lilt t In Kuala Lumpur from
Apnl
21 10 Ap,,1 27
Jerusalem
from the Islaml e
point of View
I HavlUg carefully sludled
the
ISsue of thc Holy DIy of Jerusalem
where the Moslems have for centu~
fles been responSible for preseTVlhg
the sacred places 01 the Moslems and
the Chnst13ns ahke
2 And ootmg tbe strong seotun
ents expressed by delegates to thiS
Conference

entl*fS Ih~ "ous~

becom~s

and Iht'n

a guest

a host and thnl

a masft'r

THE KABUL TIMES

Kalrill Glbran

publtshed ~very day except FrIday and Afahan pub.
lit "alu/aH 11\ ,ht' Kabul T"nes P" blls/llng Age1tC1l
.mlllll II t'.""lIt""I"I'I""'Il""'IIIII""IIIIII"l""11"JIUII""III,II"IIllII
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ECAFE's 25th sessIon
a ilia tlcr of joy and an Indication of the sucless of tile Afghan delegation at the 25th ECAFE
conference IR Smgapore that the
organisation',
26th sessIOn WIll be held here next year The 25th
sCSSlOn dIscussed matters related to the social
and economic development of region and methuels
of SllecdlRg up the PIocess of development during
the 19711s
Chanl(e and development is to a certain extent a
natural process Changes In the econolnle and so
cia I life of natIOns occnr whether we plan It or
not lJowever unplanned changes can
be very
slow and
Ineffective Sometimes It can affcct
Ihe economy and sodal lite of nations quite ad
,ersely .t left to take Its own course
What Is Important and necessary Is to bring
about changes and developments conslousty and
through eonccrted effort Growth Is not Imporl
.tnt so lIIuch .IS the rate of growth This brings
mto tbe ar~ument the lernent of time
A nahon

decade In the 19105 Booh a rate growth can be
attained through Improving trade and
making
available more aid,
One of the measures that has been forwanleil
in the promotion of trade within the region Is the
establishment of a payments union desen .. care·
fnl study of the member countries as well as
ECAFE experts The establishment of such a un
Ion as envisaged at the present, wlll, to a
great
extent,
eUmlnate
the
need
for
foreign currenCy for the Import of capital
goods.
Countries of the region wID purchase one an
other s commodDles with their own currencies.
We hope that thts and othes" Ideas forwarded
for the Improvement orirade In the area during
the 1910s wlll materialise by the t1me the
ne)l:t
ECAFE session Is held In Kabul.
Although the
conferenee has ended with a BQto of uncertainty
as regards In.creased aid there Is DO need for des
pair The tact that delegates from
COUD
tries of the region and ontslde the region bave re
trained from maklng any ~ commitments Is
understandable slDAle none of the delegates were
empowered to make such comm1tments.
FinanCIal commitment lIrst have to be appro
ved
by
parltaments
In
donor
countries.
It is gratifying, however to note
that delegates
from the region s Industrial countries as well as
other advanced countries have been fn agreement
WIth delegates from developing COuntries on the
need for grea ter economlc aid for atta.inm):
the
hlgber rate or growth during the 19111s

IS

has to reach certain targel'li wiOun

time If ll.. Impact
economY

IS

3

to be felt In

the

"""'anced

spctafied

naUonal

The 2')UI I CAFf SCS-'ilOn discussed eeonOmJC
problems (If the re~lon specillcallJ from this an
~lc There
a gent ral deSire for Incrensmg the
rat(· of gruwth 10 mcmher countrlC'S The confer

".L"

once dL..-lded th.lt the rat< of growth

III

the ECAFE

member cowllncs "hleb was in the region of
flv(' per cent annu41nllv durulg the flJ"st de\elop
mcnt decade 111 1960s should be loused to !liX or
seven perccnt dUrlllJ:"
On sccond 1ev 4 1npment

-------------

Y\:"ileld IY .. All/\ \.. Irned In (1.1i
hm 11 l'n Ihe 11k Ind persun llJby ul
Ihe I lie InJlan Prr.:~Jdenl Dr b"lr
Husain lbe death of the preSident
IS lxlng IlllH1rned nOI unl} by 500
IIltllsllll peuple ur 1111.111 but alsu 11\
their II lend.. thrnugthlut the wllrld

unld

\t~tllhll\

l'\'cry POSI
box
must
~ III \
111 prml the colledlon times
.. \ III II !Xl1plc couhl bc certam that
Ihl.:Jl 111111 I" colJelted and dellvered
III 11Ille
11111 dlv the central post othce sh
Llldu r..:l11lln open every day It least

~IX

m the afternoon

,"eJ an arude by Abdul

L"tiJ Sh·

ams On Japanese economIC ISS IS' loee
h1 Afgh.llllstan and to otber ASian
"nuntnes

I 11

(Juotmg Palesunlan SOlJ.rt,;cs
It
s..11d that a Lebanese army delega
Uun had recently gone to Amman
'" the hope of workmg out I form
of JOlOt actIOn However the Pales
tllllan leaders had refused to open
diSCUSSions until the Beirut ensls W:lS

r\ l,ltr..:ct 1L.1I11n Soviet ralJ service
~

III b..: ~t up this summer between
I ufln hume ur italy s Flat motor
ullllp til) .Ind the Volga town of
iugh 11111 \Iohcre .l Frat factory IS
hl:lI1g buill P,a,cJa reported

sellied

I h..: new st;f\ ICC will be routed
through Budapest K,ev and Mosc
U\\
10J lis tutal length Will be 4389
krlometres (27·0 mlics) PrawJa did
IhJl sf Ite whdt lhe Journey time wo
tlld

AgalD quuung palestinian suurces
AI Ahrnm ~lId that certum cucles

hod olIered the PLO $ IO,OOO,coo

tllll lOd Egyptian
preSIdents
Nureddlll At tSSI and Garnnl Abdel
N 1"'\..:1 In l tlks here on Fndny and
S ttHTd 1\ dlsl:\l!<.~ \\; lYS of streng
Ih":llm~ Ihe ILtIVltles of Palesbruan
l.t1Il\l1l1l1l!tl.. III I.. ncl and
Israeli
(I Ulpll.:c!
t..:rntllfiCs the semi ofllt.:l tI
II I Ilium rcported
1 he Iwo pre"ildcnts also dl ..cusscu
Ihe Middle l:41s1 sllu Itllm 10 gencrt!
Ind Ihe recent dcvelopments on the
"tid ( III d mu Ihc
Jurd.lIl Syna
If 14 ffllOt 1Il IHrtleular They exa
11lIn..:d ~ IY'l of Improving the ~Itun
lion on thl'\ 1IIIer fronl lhe paper
"i\

Il\
11/011 ~ IlfI..:J I letter
III lLlIII Ill\...lllg I.ertlln sugg
,,;-.11
I
,
ll:~ 'fth Illipruving the pas
Itl .... 1\1 l" lfl 1I1L ~nunlf\
FII'\t of
III II . . Ihl IIIL numh..:! lOf ro~t boxes
I l
IL\\ III Ihe (It\
\1\11..: hU\L . . tre nee Jed III the cro
\dr.:~1 f"llih l..ltlh\: lltl. 'ltd m \lflOUS
1I111 ..... tll..:... InJ OIl! In" Illon~ !'ill that
pl.:dpk 0,,:, \lId Jrl1p thclr leiters more
11 \ l 1111: nIl).

I h..: org lnlsatlOI1 s leaders rest tl
I:J lhtlr refusal to .IHow any restnc
tum h) he put on commando acllVI
lies bUI undertook to preserve Leba
nOIl'i "iel;unty and not to mlerfere
In the country s IOternal affairs
~ I A hram added tbal the
PLO
Ie It..lcr.. had refused to meel repre
..entatlves of lhe Lebanese army co
nlmanu followmg the
breakdown
of t Ilks .It Beirut

~

lid

f he Eg\ ptlan gol. ernllleni I~
PISlUSll the n:<;uhs of th\: 1,lk,
ntghl AI 4h,alll added

=

lu
III

I he SOHet paper Pravda w.lrncd
Franl.:e tod.ty against l.:bangmg her
forclgn pohllcal course as tbc result
of prcsldenl Charles de Gaullc s res
Ignatlon
In Il'\ usual Yoeckend pohllC31 IiU
111111.lry the Soviet party paper noted
Ih 1I at,;curtlmg tu Amerlt.:an
Bn
II\h InLl W~( German press com
fHenb tht: Atl,mltClsts
were try
mg to exert pressure nn
Fr.lnce s
ruling urdcs to bong the .. uuntry s
fdrelgn pultq mOre Inlu line with
N A10 requirements
One t,;.m ~dl tnlugme what l:un
"I.:qu~no,,:e., reahs..·\t~on uf tbe attempt
\\lluld h lve for Franct: herselJ and
hlr the pruspel:t\ of de\clopmg aU
l urt1pc in (Ouperallon Prmda said
India sbould fill Ihe power va
<.:UUI11 left by tbe British 10 the lDd
Ilil Ocean b} fonnmg an .. Ihance
~Ilh Jap.lO Au~tralJa inti M Ilavsla
an Indian na\al study group re"onJ
mended ycsterday In a paper ,pub
I!'>.hed 10 the naval magazlne J/UIII/O
Burma Thailand and Inuonesia
'1hould lIso JOIO the allIance II .t
II!l.:r .. , q;e the group said
I he 'itudy group s.lId th II an VICW
l)f Inlh 1 'i Ilmlled cap lblhty and the
eltl!<tem:e of poslltve threats a oon
lilgned policy whlcb precluded any
ddence pacts could no longer be
Ju~tlfied The preseot situation
see
med most conducJve to the formation of .m Indian Ocean commuOity
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111

exdunge fo the dosure of ItS bases
In southern Lebanon

b..:

rllc paper al~o reported that the
I: \el.:utlve comlllltle(' of the Palestlne
liberation Org ~ms.atlOn held a spc
I\rnm tIl
I.lal mecllng ye'ih:rtJa} ~ll
to dl~cus~ the Situation til the leba
non \\ hlLh WIS re.. ently the scene
of d lshe'l betwcen PalestlDlan com
111 Indo and siale secunty forces

~"'''
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reperts of actual slglitiag 10 a coun
try sharing part or Ibe same RIght
wllb that country should be lalfen

demns the acqUISition of terntones
by force and defiles the frUits of ag-

as the baSIS for determmation
c) In the event of both the above

gresSlon to Ibe aggressur

methods not being fouod

poss.ble

,lOd astronomical calculations

AfghaqiBtan SIIpported the reso
lutJon..

pro-

ved the aew moon could be Slllhted
then astronomical calculations
permiSSible

are

d) Governments of variOUS Mas
lem countnes should eacb set up a
body of expcrts to determme the
commencement of the months
of
RamaL"n and Sh.lwal, In accordance
With the above pnnciples
The Conference also resolves that
a speCial body conslStlOg of rehg
10US scholars and SCientiSts nomlOa
ted by thc partlclpntmg government'i
should be set up to work out a um
form Moslem lunar calendar

The resolution.

was

approved on
by Af

the baSis of a proposal
,e-ha.nlstan

board numbef 2~04S 24028. 24028

CI"ulatlon~.::,v;t1Jinq
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One of the veteran and pIoneer
school admInistrators and teachern

m thiS country, Mrs Maliba Rash,
dl. attaches great Impertance
to
haVIng confidence In

aw

..Ir

An Arab campaIgn for a UN
investigation of cono;lltlOns 10 Isra
eli-occupIed Arab terntory taees
a new barner after the death of
lhe presldent of the Generlll As·
sembly Guatemalan ForeJ8ll MI
lIlster EmIlio Arenales But steps
are bemg tllken to get a(oUDd It
When Arenales d'ed IR G\Illtemala Apnl 17. he had not yet lultilleJ a December 19 reque~t tr·
am the Assembly that he aPPo,"t
a eomlll1ttee 01 tbree mel,11b\!r countrIes to Investigate Israeh pr
Il tlces alfectrng the human Tights
of thc population (f the occupied
ICllltones
I
DlplomalJt ~llun4CS said Satur
dtlY that 111 consultatIOns on the
subJc~t only thtc Phillpptnl's had
Igltcd to SCIV( on sU<.h a comnlit
In and AIgCntlna Austna ann

refused to du so

However they said the Jonl
aman delegatlOll
has expresseu
Interest 1Il getting a legal opmIon on how the committee now
Gill be set up
and after Scnp.

lnlY Genclal U Thant gels back
Tuesday fr om hi::; current tflp to

Oatis
Ion called for that purpose or eJ

se by one of the

17 vice presld
ents chosen to make the appo1Dt-

menl
Ip

In

a poll of lhe membersh

The expectation was that cven

should efforts to make up

the

committees eventually be resum

cd

lhere would stili be dllIlcul

ty III mducIng countries to ser
ve on I t and even should the com
mlltee finally
be completed
Is
rae I would not admIt It uncondl
tlonal1y to the OCCUPied parts 01

Egypt Jordan and Syna
The Isracli posltlOn tuwanl the
comJnlttee and toward d smgle
Investll'{ator that Thant has be
en trYing to get In for the Sp
cunty Council IS that there sho
uld be no InvestigatIOn of the pi
I~ht of Arabs under Isra('11 eccu
patlOn unless there IS also an 111

Jadon III New York
Sources 10 a POSitIon to know
said they would get an mterJrn
report rrom theIr dep~hes whom
they constitute as a
working par
ty at their Sixth seSSion last Tu
e::;day at the Soviet UN ml::;Slon
In New York
The mformants sBld the deput
1('5 had met at the US
miSSion

Wednesday and wopld met l the
rc agam
Monday to work on a
list of agreements that had emer
ged from their chIefs dl~cuslSlon
of the Set:unty CounCil resolution
That resolutIOn

lays down prJ

nClples for setUlng the 1967 Arab
ISl<Jlll wal Includmg Israeh WI
thdraw tl from OCCUpied
terntones

Some dlplomals thoughl many
UN members would oppose a spe
clal assembly session for fear It

cd

four talks aimed

at a settlement

by UN chief delegate of Bnlalll
France the Soviet UnIOn ~,nd the
UnIted Sta\"'s have been carrymg
on those pnvate talks weekI, 51

Thc sourC"es saId they wele still

deadlocked over whether the WI
lhdrawal
should be • from all
such ten Itones as the French and
RuslSlans hold or 'to" secure fro
ntlers as the Amencans and Bn
tl5h contend

working hand In glove With tral

p

tors 01 this country who are benl

gap ore govcrnment IS trymg

upon de::otroymg the MalaYSia!';

to

ans to be expelled ~r6'rii MalaY'31a

fur meddllllg m the elections
EallJer

In

the campaIgn

Unlil Fnday 1IIght the Tunku

money mto the cuuntry to help
OPPosltlOn parties contestmg ne
xt Salutday s genci al electIOns

had saId only that funds "from
a nelghbounng country" and foreign-oriented party' were h"mgrecclveq by two opposItion pari
les the left centre Democrntll::

Dato Mohammad Asrl Bm
HaJl Muda chief minister of the
east coast state of Kelantan, to
sweal on the Koran that the all
lance had not accepted financl8.

Action Party (DAF) and the rog

aid from the CIA or

Il)g funds from abroad but Fro·
day lIIght waS the first t'me he
had named Singapore as the sou
rc.;c uf funds At the same tJme

asked religIOUS

authOI Itic::; to make arrangements
for him to s\\ C<H on the Koran
that hiS alb.lncl party hau
not
r~celvLd funqs flom the Amcncan
(enlr 11 Intelllgenle Agenl.:Y or Bn
t.111l
AduILssmg a I.illy In Pcnang
nfll thwt2st MalaYSia he said the

PAR (People s AcllOn Porly) go
vcrnment (of SlngapOlC) IS tryJl1g
lo destroy Malnysla 1 hat IS why
It IS POUlltlg 111 MonlY to help
OppOSItIOn parl1l~ In Kuala Lum~

pur

1 he SlIlgaporl govclnment IS

htpwmg ultra-natJOnaltst pan Ma

1unku was challenged by

the

destroy MalaYSia and IS pounng

The 1 unku had preVIOusly ac
cused oppo::;ltlOn parties of reCclV

MIP

lt~adcl

Brlt"n

rhe prime minister toli:l

the

laslan IslamIC Party (PMIPI

rally Thursday 1IIght he had ask·

The rulmg alliance claims the
DAP 15 an ofTshot of the pefJplc S

ed the Penang religIOUS counell
to make arrangements for him to

ActiOn

do th,s.-and

Ich

Party 01 Smgapore wh

broke away from

he counter-ehallnn

MahlysI3

ged Datu Asn also to swear on

In Smgapore government spo
kesman said Friday of the 1 un
Ku s accusatIons • This IS Just an
electloneermg speech
which 'v€
arc not gomg to reply to
We do not want to take Sides
III thiS electIOn It IS purely a r1a
!aYSlan affa\!
The 1'unku 5 allegations again
st Smgapore followed the dnnOU
ncement earlier thiS week that
th~ government had ordppd an
undiSclosed number of Singapof('

PMTP had not received any aid
from any country or any outside
source
The alliance did not requI'"e fin
anclal aid from abroad
the Tu
nku added
We have more than enough fu
nds of our own the nch In the
country have contflbuted gene
rously 10 our elCdlon offers
lind
we do not have to go abruNd to
look for money'
(REUTER)

In

1965

the Koran m a mosque lhat the

Backbone of revolt reported broken

SelIM \\ hllc '" Deihl to attend a
of
LI)Ilfc.rence (If Chief Ministers
all statcs of Iht: Indian Union said
there were now less than 100 for
clgn tramed Naga guernllas
mSlde
Nagal,lnd The exad number oub
Ide tS not known but accordmg to
olhclal reports there are about 2.000
forolgn-tf8lOed Nagas trymg to en
ter Nagaland through nelghbouTlDg
Burma and uther routes
Serna said the bulk of the arms
by
Generol
Mowu
Anga
nu s men had been captured They
Included rocket launchers
mortars
grenades land mmes light machme
\ IlIagl:rs had refused to

cooperate

WIth Ibe rebels and had

IlIformed

the state police and army Units of
then movements That was how they
were captured In number

Meanwblle Kughalo Sukh31 wbu
brpken

With

the

Naga f lC

tmn led by A Z Phlzo bas 10 a
statement accepted that
Nagaland
should be pari of the Indian Umon
But the state sbould be given more
regional powers he saId Refernng
to IhlS the ChIef mmlstcr of Naga
It.lnd hoped that thc Sukhal group
\\ould finahs.e thoU'
recommend~l
lions and diSCUSS lhese wlth
hIS
government He would ask. tbe Go
vernll\ent of India to jOln the talks
lher these prchmmnnes were com

pleted
Serna himself had some recomm
endutlons one of which was that
N.lgaland should have a
separate
Governor at Kohlma mstead of sh
anng one With Assam One reason
he advanced In favour of tbl,S was
thal the governor had some execu
live functIons which would be mar.?'
easll~ carned out If he hved within
the state
Sinet secrecy IS bemg malOUuned

about General Mowu Augaml who
" reponed as belllil kept at Meerur
and brol\£llt to Delhi (or lD",rroga·
IIQJl 'Tb!:. aOVUIlJlIGlll
of Inl1i~'s
view IS thar Ilc sllsudd be BIven Ibe
full"'l qgh~ of 1M Ia.w
But that IS not sayll1g much sInce

baby

sage to l1er students
Mrs RashIdi was one of Ihe firs.
women In this country to take up
an admlnJstrallve Job After grud~

Job WlIb

Malal31

~

Two
IS
HI

Mrs Rashidi IS very keen to can
tnbute her share towards the ad
vanccment of women That IS why
she 1S a rtlember of the Volunteer
Women ~ Assoc1atlon
Two yeclrs
Igo sne also Jomcd the Family GUI
daQ.ce AsSOCIation and IS an actiVe
SOCial worker
Dunng her career Mrs
RashIdi s
scrvlces have been appreclllted
by
Painting flam Ide, Mrs Bern ,her supcflors She IS now the proud
.lId prefers to be able to worK ,(-;-pos.. . essor uf two Pohana medals and
Without the detailed sketch re- ... Iellers of ment
qUlred for oil pamtmgs Settln~
Asked wh 1\ she likes best In life
hClself
up before
a scene she
: Mrs R.tshldl saId after .\ happy fa
wilnts to capture she Simply pa
mJly life she likes 10 travel I lot
I tl ts
'In additIOn to France she h,IS secn
'" the Federal Republic of Germany
Nol ,til the watcr colours
SWltzerllnd BelTut and rchran
plInt ale' goud enuugh to exhlbl~
Her husband Dr Rahim Rashidi
shc says but It s better to palnL
IS professor of phySIOlogy It the Co
qUickly and If the pal'ltmg dot>s
liege of MediCine He too has re
n t (Oml OUl nght do It uver II
celved hiS higher educ"tloD 10 Fran
ght a\\ uy than sp€nc! nJOe mon
ths Ull I Single
painting
TI1C
t:C Ind has Visited the country seve
r.1i times SLOec They have three ch
pamtlllgs that Mrs BetnaJd C('r,
IlcJren two boys tnd one girl All of
sideis good enough to e~hlblt
Ihem Irc II) !'ichool
hcw. CVl'r arC' qu III good andecrl

Mrs Malilta Rashidi

Actress, singer·· but first
pailnter .• to exhibit works
Joan Bernard IS a woman
of
many talents-she IS an actress:
smger and artist-but pamtmg
IS her first love
Thirty of her
water
colours
and
one or!
paIntmg Will
be exhIbited
at
show will remal....
open to tlu
public
through Tuesday t
MaY
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Bernard, the ,",Ife or Dr

Paul Bernard dU'cctor of the FI
J).rchaeologlcal

DelegatlOn

m Afghanistan (DAFA)

genel

ally chooses as subJects landsca

pes or bUlldmgs

no one knows what charges are to
be I lid agam'it him-whether they
'" III mdude only pohtlcal charges
of sedlllOn spre ldmg
disaffection
Ind advocating secesSJon or wheth
cr they wtll mclude cnmmal ch.tr
ge .. of murder ancJ Violence
Mr.. Indira G,lndhl s recent mee
tlng with General Nt: Will the ruler
of Burma seems tu have hClghten
ed Burmese vIgllence on the Indo
Burmese border There have been a
number of reports recently ot B.ur
mese patrol guards beatmg back to
n::lgn tnuned Nagas and preveDung
them from crossmg mto India
There IS also reason to
believe
that jaclhues for
securmg
aCJDS
and receiVing mJlnary tralOmg for
underground Nagas In Easl P.fLkis
tan are being restflcted by the recent
ImpositiOn of marual Jaw there
1 hiS IS because In that troubled
region the Pakistani regJme does
not waUl Indta to be pohlleally ac~
live

Most people bere beheve Ibat ,f
the parly Qf the ElIst Bengal Jealkr
Maulana Ilb~shaDl. eYe!' has a part
In the 80YGmmeJJl In Ea)lt P.ali;,stan
the pro-PI1lU> Nasa undergwllnd
WIll get a valup.hle rear base

which tu 'IIil!:Pte

'\j

I'

US IS m Share Nau begmnmg al
5 pm Wednesday May 7 The

Mrs

daug~ter

In 1963 she was granted a scbo
larshIp to France, where she sCudled
F[cnch and home economiCS
Mrs
RashidI IS now fluent In German
md French She said 'She likes lang-'
uages and wants to learn Emghsh
.llso
On returnmg home she
became
the prinCipal of No 2 middle school
become Prmcess
which h is now
M~lnum Highschool

schooJ for girls, said In an mter
Vlew WIth the Kabul Times that she
does her best to convey tbls mes

'that look like

pamtmgs already' Her paintings
uf soanng mmarets and crumblmg
mosques evoke feelmgs of blllh
drama and whimsy

from

(OFNS)

,

Dr Asefa AsefI Khunsarl.

preaIdeat

UN affairs is
job of Miss
Maliha Mansouri

With artists m

Paris ,md Leh.1

Born

In

mel her

the UIlItcd States,

~rencn

J he tt It hhnl III he UlllLL I IIlI':>
Hello \A. ho IS II' I Ci!'iked
Wdl II IS mt
1 ... \\ I I V(I l

she cumpleted
her high school
sludles at lhe Rabla Balkhl HI

Joan Bernard

old

sQue outSide

of Kabul took nill'

POI Mmar nll

months to complete

IS pIctured m(ront of

the only

oil

palntmg

study of the old POI Millar mosque outSide of Kabul

Press On Women:
•
problems
Zwhondoon discusses marriage
One of the bls,gcst prublems cofJ.
frontIOg our youths IS the mar
(Iage Much IS said 111 the ncwsp I
pers and on the radiO to makc mar
nage e.1Slcr and Simpler but as one
c In see thiS problem IS nut bemg
taclUed the way It should
SIQ<.:C women s emanelpauon and
the mtroductlOn of co educatlon 111
the university boys and girls have
been afforded oppprtumty to meet
e~tch other .1I1d freely chose
thclr
Iuture partners
However, parenl'> sull have a greal
say when the question of marrtage
IS raised and Without th<;lr t.:onsont
t marriage can hardly take place
In uur SOC1Ct,y the pc~e
sull
think III terms of money and they

led Ibat wealth \S Ibe <>nly guaran
tee. for the future hapPllless of th

CIT daughters Little
~p. to educatIOn

attenUon

IS

s.ometJmes gU"ls, agalDst the WI
sQe.:s of their parents, leave home and
&9.t marned to thClf boyfnend~ In
O\lf society this kmd of move on
thtc; part of glfls IS comildered
a

sCll11dle
T~ weekly Zhwalldooll has JQVI
tft4 11$ readers to express their VIews
.,boUt the problem of mamnge aDd
suueat the w.a.ys to overcome It

Th, wa.s.azlDe bas receJvw a lot of
let~~rs b,ut most of t!)I:m from boys
The magaZine hopes more
guls
Will also send their views on marna
ge problem so that one can Judge
p

what' beY" and girls belb feel about
It
Abdurrahman Pazhman 111 a let
ler to Zhwandoon says that 10 some
part<; ot Afghanistan marnage
IS

By A Staff

wrJ~r

forced un girls md boy"
111mt case" Ie Ids to olvorl.:e
P ILhrn In IISll lllenIH\n.. the fil.l
Ih II ,ome penple nlotkc their d lugh
11:1' gel mtrned III old men In thl'i
.. I'le they sell their d lughters
P Ilhm In ~llggesls thai parents sh
01111..1 lIee th It their daughters or sons
Ire bcttt:r gUided and fully realise
the Import lnt.:c uf marnage mstead
(\1 pu~hmg them blindly mto UDwan
kd bonds of marfl,lge
r he Ieltcr wntcr believes lh It

paren1s should respect to some ex
Icnl thc mulUal consenl of boys anu
glrb 10 gt:umg marfled
P Izltm In also refers t~1 Illutht.:r
IWkWMd tradition In the Lountry
\1. here CI gIrl cannOI gCI marncJ to
I boy unless hl.tr brother
marncs
hcr (uture s husband s Sisler
I hiS
marriage IS t.:: dlecJ badalakan mell
nmg cXl:hang..: of human bemgs
1 he letter wnter aJso recalls
"l th..: old d IYS and stili In
parts of lounlry boys aDd gIrls
engageo when they are only
}'e Ir old

th It
some
were
onc

Itl
But whu Irt.: you J I I.. kt.:d
, \\ dol to tdlk In dl l{
i\ II R IS not rn I ~Il. ([' l (' II (
h l~ OU.Jn !lut of lhl.: ( ) l ; lliv It I
~ \\ hJi e <Inc! may ~1O' t mlt: h,1( I
101 <I Vt.1I 01 so
I I don t kfW\\ \\ hit tll I; IV
I hav( b{'en
In
lov!.:
\\ Ith
/[ Imu\\ "i
hl1ll fOI cl long whd,
IllV namt On yoU knO\1 IhoUt II'
r C:ldmn my IgnOT ::tn\ l I hIs I,
d pUI(lv pusnllal ~att I clncl his
nothing to do \\lth thl. Oflll{' \1.11
I k
BUI don I \UlI men
lilk
Ih
oul yom alTalls your fll"nch V41
III real Ilf( \\Ith Tra~ m'lth(/
Your mtan JabbL.:l .. houl th
lngs I

:-..1

l\llss
Mallha
Mansoun \\ ho
has been aPPOinted as
Director
responslbl~ lor the Unitt d
Na
lions Aflalls 111 the Departmcl1l
of EconomIc clnd Technical Assls
tance of the Mlnlstry of Plann
109 IS a graduate of the College
uf Economics Kabul University
Before entenng the umv('r~ltv

study of the

E[<':I

Ry Nokt" lheen

MISS Mahha Mansoun

ved and workep sn Grcece and
Lebanon, Proressor Bernard thsco
verUlg the treaSU1lr.8 of antHlulty
and Mrs Bernard creatmg treas
ures of her own
Mrs Bernard prefers waH I <':0
lours to 0115 she explams bec,l
use oils take
so much lun~ .. 1
She can paint a waler coloul III
aboul an hour, sne says whl
Ie otl pamtmgs can take mdllV
months The only 011 to be exh l
blted at the Amencan Cenu
a

My Madam

A telephone romance

sh~

husband while

the iranian Parents 'l:eachers ASSOCIatIOn arllved bere

Madam~

By A Staff wflter

Pamtmg has long been a hob

non

or

thiS mormng for a week 1on~ officlDJ ViRIt at the inVitation of the Afghan Women s In.'ititute

by of Ihe busy molher of lW," la
boy II and a girl 7) and whl
Je sbe hlJ-s no~r
been enrolle d
III an ~rt sehool she has stud.ed

I

Nagaland ,
1 hr.:
b~lckbune
of the
Naga
underground 111 Indlt.l s eastern bill
country h IS been broken With the
(Ipturt.: of more th In 300 foreign
tr lined N Ig I tnbesmen
IOcludmg
Ihelr Ie Ider General M owu Anga
III I tCUHdlllg lu Hokushe Scnlo\ the
(hid Mll1lster of Nagalmd

gIVe her more time hours nnd gIve:
her more time to attend to the new

they were both.. pn a holiday 111
France and Ita1y Before coming
to A(gh~nlStan' the Bernards It

(AP)

nce Apnl 3

ku AbdUl Rabmlltl says the Sm

take up a teachmg Job whlcb would

have tile w1l1 ond deSIre to struggle
'\BalDst tbe hardsb.ps and the un
pJe.1Sal1t s,d~ of life
Mrs Rashidi who IS the prlnCI
pal of lhe PrlDcess Manam HIgh

ench

uf Nuvember 22 1967

raeh sovereignty and •secure fro
ntlcrs The
chief delegates
are
trymg to agree on what It Jneans
and ho\\ It should be Implemer,t

b.tter debale on
conflict
1 b.g

live Job which claimed her presence
throughout the office
hours and

ste;ldfastness cannot be solved The
n;J06t @lP.Ottant thmg IS for one to

of the BnllSh delegate Lord Ca

and Arab acknowledgment of Is

would lead to a
the Arab Israelt

Afgh.m woman to become a scbool

&h~ ,!\i.\I'ks t.lu:rc IS do problem '0
hfe 'loot. through perseverence and

Thel r seventh sessIOn Will take
place 1 uesday In the apartment

Arab countnes
The
refusc that condltlOn

Arabs

ghdona lOto two separate high sch

ools and the off sprmg was the AI·
sha DU1'8nl highschool Mrs Roshldl,
who by tben had her first child
dec,ded
to qUIt the
admuust1'8

1 h.s she c1olms. makes her the first

spmt wbleh

years la\cr she was IppomtCd
Vice pnnclp.t1 of Zolrgboona

vcst,gatlOn of the phght of Jews
In

The sudden me In Ibe school en·
rollment led to the diVISIon 01 Zar·

uatUlg from
Malala,
Highschool
1948 shc enlered tbe eolle8e of

Singapore is trying to destroy Malaysia

MalaYSian Prune Mmlster Tun~

hid

a

\dmlnlstrator

In

1952 and was ImmedlBtely promoted
to actmg prmcJpal of Zarghoona

own

must not accept defeat

By WIWam N

he Od,J he had

<!l:v!\lQpmg

one's

By Our Own Reporter
ghs:hool
She graduatcd from Ibe college

In

A!rabs want UN team to visit occupied areas

guns. nfles and pistols He said the

£dlrorl4l 1:. '4. 51

FOR E 1 G N
, early
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

all naUons of the
the Chartcr 01 the
which clearly can

of the neW moon
bl If ~lghlJ1l8 JS l\ll~ P9mb.J<> fpr
any re.ls0l' III a l'f'(~~lI!i'r country.

Tunku Rahman says

SII II r!;.l. I1\ Ihe nl..:mtll \ ()f hiS \\eI
llllllL: I hL II M IJe'ille.. Ih..: I\. 109 tfll,..1
Ih L (luull 11 their return from
I
"I III \1"11 III ..Ilpm I.. sldl fn:sh \\Ilh
III lh..: "I~h In..
\\ e . , ilL! Ihl.: t:dl!l)rl tI .. onslder the
lI..: il 1\ 1 \)/ Z Iklr Hus.un as
a
I.:ll11 h "" I' Ihl Indl;ln people and
III I"Il\Hl!:; t If hi" ~tI~il \\c hope thtt
lullill.: Indl III It: tdt:r.. \\l..1uld follow
HI hI" II I hll. p' III gliluing the lod
lin IX 'I'll 1m lIJ" glc Iter progres..~
[Ild P .. "I"" 11\ Illd 11.. . \J In fu.. teflng
Ilhlll . . Illllltl..hlp Vollh Ihe oulslde
\\ 11.1
'1.:-'\

III lis

III
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,C,ONVEY SIP1'RIT OF SE·L:F
CONfiDENCE TO STU'DE'NTS

ll'tters and Simultaneously took

ly by a new preSident elected by
the assembly at a speCial scss-

I he peuple of Afghamslan dcarll
l heflsh Ihe memones of hiS offiCI d
\ I"U hl re Sl)mC twu and I h Ilf yc Irs
~ll
I hc IUt: pi cSldcnt dunng hI"
till .... I II 1.1",t here laid the rounJ IIlun
..lime of I 100 bed hospital for dlll
dl..:11 \\ h1(.:. h IS bemg built ~Ith the
1"'I'>\lme nr Ihe InJlan guvernment
Iii.. gOlKI "III and fr.ll..e rnal
fcc
111lt.:" hm Ird, the Afgh Ins (an bc
Ilil II)Jll Ius speechl:~ and
slate
II tllh hI. rn.lde \\hlle In AfghaOls

Jerusalem

THE KABUL TIMES
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IllONrEeR EDUCATOR T~les TO

tcacb,ill8

Diplomats speculated lhat the
committee could be appomted on

HI1'o services In huth Ireas or en
dcavour Ir..:
tllll)
unforg~tlable
z'aklr Hus lin 11 \\elll lin was I m \11
had played I key role In I.lymg the
I" M Iltatm \ G lll<.lhi Nehru Radh I
kn"hnan and L II B Ih IJur S)I \stn
hid pllyed .1 key rol..: III IIJlI1g thr.:
hHlntlatlon of the Nc\\ Inlh I lIH,j
[he pur~uant.:e or I poll~ \ llf nOll
lilgnment
1""11 II IS wHy he wa~ c.:leLted b) 1
lH IJOflty t\\O }cars Igo I.. prcsll.lenl
of the Indlm Repubht,; Zaklr Hu
\;lIn played an Important role m the
further strengthemng of fnenLlstllp
hctwcen Afghamstan and fndll

p:: ,

.1) The commeJ!-~nt of the mo
nths of Rama;.an and Shll\lIi!1 IS ba
..cally determmed !>y ~al sightmg

Middle East

European h~ IS expected to produce one flom UN legal coun
sel Constantin Stavropoulo:,

rhe people 01 Indll ycsterd Iy tht
eduon II \\el1l on lo<;t I mill \\ho
IhrlJUgh ..dfles..
lh.:dll:,HIUn
lnd
broad VlSlun llllllrlhllteu I gre it de.tl
lowMd~ the lOlkpocnocnl.c III Indll
Ind .ts ""ell Ie; lov,:ards the edllcn
lion and enllghlclllng of Its people

ference a~ high political levcl to dls-

cuss the ISsue of
.\Spects
6 Appeals II)
world to uphold
Unhed NatIOns

Conune~ept of 1st Ramaz
han and . . $ta,.a1
3 ThiS Con ference condemns Is
Consldermg the Importance
or
r le( for havmg usurped the Arab
tern tones and 10 partIcular the Holy followmg uruform practices thtough
City of Jerusalem-whIch Includes
out the MJjsIem world regardlP& fix
the first Qlbla and Ihe thord sacred atlon of the commencement at the
mosque of the Moslems and place
months of Ramazan and Shawnl
of .\scenSlon of the Holy Prophet,
Notmg the Injunctions of the Holy
Kora.n and the Sunnah 10 thiS re
4 Calls upen all Moslem slates
gard
md peoples lo suppert the Palestm
\Dn people and the Moslem coun
Notmg further the views of scho
lars, both past and present, on tho
tnes-whlch have been the V)ctlms
of Israeli aggresslOn-m their efforts
admIsslblhty of astronomical ca1cu
latlowi for such determmauon
10 recover Jerusalem and their us
ThiS
Conference
recommends
urpcd terntoncs and for restoratton
of the leg II nghts of the Palestml3n that

Ireland had

1 he same lSSUC or the paper car

people
5 Appeijls to q/l Mosl~p;t oations
to hoW .. soon lis pessible a Can

.
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Resolutions approyed by iBter national meeting

h/ft jor comfoTt ,hat slealthy

tJunt.: that

It

-
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ghschonl for glfls
MISs Mansou! 1 has been a\\ II
dId sevC'lfli
f~lI()wshlps IJv till
Umted
Ntltlons For the firsl fel
lowshlp programme she \I. IS sent
on an obsci vatlOn tOUI of
t~e
United States France It;J.lv Sw
Itzerland and Thailand
On the second rellow"hlp o.;hC'
VISited YugoslaVia
Norwuy S\
edt n dnel
Denmark later she
was glV P fl a s(holarshlp for post
gr ld 1I<.i II: ~llIdles In the United King
Internatl(,n d
clom Shl studied
elHnmerL..: for one year at Surrey
lIrllvPlsttV
Askl d \\ hllh~r h~r ,>pc t'l:-.('d
... tudll:-' \\1 It I,f any help tn \l.hat
she IS nOlng al th<> pre Sf Itt ~ht.
Si-lid or I "lIlSl lidding that
. . hl
h 10 tflk( n specl"C Courst s In tht
11 .tUll nf ttH UnIted NatlIlP . . I"
slstant:( til th( (J(:vt'lnpln ~ ( Illn
I f1L'S
uld h IS S~l n UN ,I:->SI t<ln
tI
In "pC'1 allIIn In some (oulltr
1<'
She t xplalnld that her ofT II e ~t
th( r\lllIlstlV or Plal101nl IS In
II(t I coordll1atlng bodv llll\\1
t fl thl
LJnltecl N II Ions I\:chnl( II
Asslstdl')CE' Board and th( lppl ()
pnatc nlgaOlsat,ons PC \ ln~ 1 N
tl t hn Ic.;al assistancE"
(( o"t"IIIt'd 011

POj;"

""I

Yes you undeIst<1Iil.! tn\ Iclllg
uagc That IS v. hat 1 mL.:;Jn
Wdl \\C do depe;,dF"J In Ih
occasIOn On thl' 1 lenush IP d nd
on une sown thoughl\) f\lr R
h~ls hIS own \\ ays HI has nevI I
t(l1d mt and r dun t 'itllnk <lIlV
(I11l' else.: 10 the Imre cdHlut hr'i
pnvatc lIlt
But hl' told me or. L th It ht
h Is told one cd lhls II (n! ... III
f ut
mt SUI ely II IS Y I
Why 01 all the p("opl~ <In t .11 th
m(' We \\('It lit vcr
~1I(tl fll
I mls
\\il'lI
[10m
tht
\\ay
YOU
l.dk I gN tht IdlCa thut It s \oU
\\ hom he has spoken
<l!lout II
1

IJkc yoU I fe I:) not i1 t;tlod un
\Ill satlOnalJ~
OK th,ank you for YOllI (Um
pll011 nls
madam
Plea::;e If I
rlon t o.;ound rude , want to cut
lilt UlnVl'lsatlOn I have
man:"to
things to do
PIt2Clsl Don t be rude One ~e
VI I Il:'<l Vl S thC' f(~CeIVel It IS bad
III Inner..
We Ire JrvIOg 10 a clvlli
std \\orld Wrtlt tIll a tonvC'rs I
IUII1 I nds
\\ ell \\ hal dse.: do VII:J have.:
III Isk' But thiS IS office hnllrs
md , (.111 not \\ astC' my t !me Oll
cl LOTlVl1s<:\tlon whl(h has no rela
11 H1 tn my work
Oh I elm so mu~h In h,ve \\ Ith
M I R I II k(' vou now morC' th
em him
For God ~ sake stop It
I guess I ell11 In love With \ flU
lust .mtwer one questIOn
The last clnd final one
Are yOu l11e1t fled')
Yes and 1 have two kids
The phonl' banged and T Il( v
(I
h~''Ild flom thf' ~Irl again

ml
No I am son y PJt dStc I XL U:-.l
I hav( to do my \\ ttl k
W lit walt a mlnutt I h lVt: n I
IlIllshed May r knO\\ \\ rth \\ hom
I am speaking'
I thought
It \\as ail IIlrJJ(tl1t
'1u('Sllon I IntlOduC"td mVst Ir .1Ilt!
rl~.lIn asked to bl (xt USI I
Oh I know \\h o \OU HI
:::)11
t til anci SIJ hanrlsOITI(
"'unl bodv
I tHVlI eVLil thlUght
Ldkln~
to In my IJfe
011
I h IVl [ll VI' I Ib 1IL:~1 t I
In It !\:II H IS cl 1\1(1 III fl 1:-.11 t
h('J 1 think hp IS cI \1 IV hOld ....
mc man'
YLS hl. 1:->
\\Iluld i \ ... I HilI
Ylill t: III l1e\t.:r I-.n
ntll Jlke yUIi
11\\
thr: II d f('(llngs lilt
IHIIIl
Ing rnsld l a girl llk~ Ilk
Plcds( dOll t get poetic
I),
VilU llways t~llk 11kt> th It
\\ It It
Illf

Motron of honour
\jill til P t"lr} anti almund desserts
lll.: L tllt:J almond lheesecakcs
or
"01 lid .. nf Hl)l]uUr
So .lD outslZC
lnt.:
m IkUlg 1 oelluous dessert that
I. III he ..erved hVI or l:uld deservell
Ihl IIlfll..: M tlron ul Honour
I he Iedp..: "'Ill prOVIde eight gool.!
h..:lpln~ ..

I III I "htlrl dU.. t pa~tf} you need
tlun,l !'ihortenmg
( t)Ullu.: elf r.tl~lng tlnur
I
lillie Wiler
\nd lor the 1J1ll1lg
~ (Il1llle~ ground almonlh
..j llunLe~ La.. tor sug.lr
~ egg whites
"'i\lmc dmond e<;,~cnt.:c
\ lillIe J'1ll
\ dn..ert1'opounllll culd Wiler
...J

MI R

Som( tlnl4 ~ I rll' But Ill"

IS

nl,t

•
Gala evenlng
of dance at Kabul Airport
By A Stafr writer

Ovel 4UO people SIt\lfOllY nlght~lrpllr' Ihe frunt dOWI1'l1.lir .. are.1
.lltend"Co I Masked Ball sponsored
wher..: Ill..: lheck Ir1 l.:ounters arc wa..
Iht,; Illllil b Illmun!
by rbc AmCflcan Society of Kabul
For one cvcnlng the au port
was
1 he Blue Sh Irk .. on 1 I.cntr,ll r II
transformed lOto a collection of gala
..r.:d haOll\lllld pltyed lu the pcupll.:
nightclubs
slumg up.<il.urs l)D the bakony and
The decoratIOns underlinmg the
LlJrndllf' Inc airport s front" 1I1
theme of t..fit dance Jeatured many
dows g,lve lfitere~lcd on lookers out
t:oloured paper mask.s of all shapes
sldt:; ~t good opporlumty to view the
.Ind phYSIOgnomies on walls
and
cap..:r~ uf the mask,cd cJanc.;ers
wmdows Red orange yellow and
rhe <.:ustoms are,t w.tS used :J.'i a
black cloth camouflaged
counters
coUlrODm leadmg to the table hned
columns and ralhngs so that
the
departure lounge where the Yellow
Pages set their guests gyratmg Up
IdenUfymg features of the airport
were barely recognisable
~talrs In the l:rowded restaurant-lob
by and restaurant, a tblrd band the
1 abies fIlled the departure loun
gc restaurant, reslaurant.IQbby, tne
balcony nnd the. corrl~or leadmg tp
the restaur.tnt The tables were <':0
\lered With rcd tablecloths and era

wned wuh masked candle c.,.,terple·
ces The candles,
practlcaIJy
the
only source of IUlht created a warm,
l.tveltke almosphere
1 he use to whIch nearly ovory
1.lrgc area In the airport was put
pornb out Ihe flexlblllly .md versa
111I!y of I he K tbul
10lern Hlon •• 1

14th Plrtlkb lr~lunqJ lnd
bllred
11rt,;lr brtnd of 10l.:k tlld nlll
I he three band.. g I\'C Ihe t..I inletS
thl.: opfltlllul1lly tt) d Ince cunlmu
tlll ..l} II Ihelf kg.. IntJ he Irh he ILl
oul
"\1 II u dock I bulfet of ~hnmp
kebob Lheese.. and other ,.tnapes
\\Cre bruught oul .1Ild passed .lround
Ind cnthusllslH.:ally received by the
guests
If une Wi .. slttmg out a dance he
lould hill! enjoyment appralsmg the
IrrllY of long dressed ladles In out
hts rangmg from a j:lamourous pant
Jress .Iff IIr and western styled Sjlfl

III ,Ilk bnK IcJnl Illd J":wr.:lt.:u goWll'
I he men dlcJ !lol III; bchll1d th..:
I aliI.:'> III Iht.: l.tte,1 lashlnn" "iported
While
\\elt: ~e\t.:1 II Nehru style III
"hlr", "IllMtl} :'lcl 011 b} the bl.u~;k
Ilixedo SUII Oil..: ..:ntcrpfI..lllg gentle
I1Mn wore Ihe white
embrllldt:ret.J
Kand[lhan shirl lronl \\Ith a We..
krn slylc I,;l)l!al
r he dan<.:e was sl.heuuled lu end at
I 0 clock but t\loO blinds were IOVCI
gled 10 play un for anuther hour
llfed but happy the 1.I.. t guests lerl
by :! 30 (he proL~cds of the dance
\\lll go to
I ASK. to be u~ed
fur
,haflty

In (llike tht: p.;1<;lry rub the fat
Ihe £lULU wllh your hngertlps
1111111 11 (( umb~ IIld nux It mto a
uough with ~I" IJIIle water as po~
"blc Use I knife lO~tead of the
u.. ual wooden Spoon to mix the wa
kr 1010 the flour .lad tat
Roll out the dough on a floured
lIurf tee then t;OVer a IO.mch plate
of UVenW,lrc gldS.' or enamel With It
I. u!tlng the edges of the pastry to
III
Spre let thc p.l!'itry with a thm layer
uf str.lwberry or raspberry jam
M IX the sugar and ground
al
Whisk
nlUlldlt together thoroughly
the egg whiles until they are vcr)
,1111 then fold them mtu the
.1I
rnun(h dnd 'lug lr with the essenl.c
"cld the w.tter
Spre td the I1lIXlurt: OVer the J.lm
110 the pastry
Roll out Ihe remain
109 p lstry ~tnd cut "IX Ihm stnps
lrom II to I \) down Ind acr6ss the
JIll\!

hlhng

U Ike yuur M.ttron l\f Honuur In
Illude rate UVen for 15 to 20 mlIlU
1t.:'1 unit! Ihe p I.. lr\ I.. cooked
Inri
I

I

h

t

\

I

\
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Islamic Conference

I Food For ThoUIJltt
T"~

Th. follOWing art lilt "splUllons
approved by the lnlenultlonnl Call
immu of l<Iallll< NatlollS
willch
lilt t In Kuala Lumpur from
Apnl
21 10 Ap,,1 27
Jerusalem
from the Islaml e
point of View
I HavlUg carefully sludled
the
ISsue of thc Holy DIy of Jerusalem
where the Moslems have for centu~
fles been responSible for preseTVlhg
the sacred places 01 the Moslems and
the Chnst13ns ahke
2 And ootmg tbe strong seotun
ents expressed by delegates to thiS
Conference

entl*fS Ih~ "ous~

becom~s

and Iht'n

a guest

a host and thnl

a masft'r

THE KABUL TIMES

Kalrill Glbran

publtshed ~very day except FrIday and Afahan pub.
lit "alu/aH 11\ ,ht' Kabul T"nes P" blls/llng Age1tC1l
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ECAFE's 25th sessIon
a ilia tlcr of joy and an Indication of the sucless of tile Afghan delegation at the 25th ECAFE
conference IR Smgapore that the
organisation',
26th sessIOn WIll be held here next year The 25th
sCSSlOn dIscussed matters related to the social
and economic development of region and methuels
of SllecdlRg up the PIocess of development during
the 19711s
Chanl(e and development is to a certain extent a
natural process Changes In the econolnle and so
cia I life of natIOns occnr whether we plan It or
not lJowever unplanned changes can
be very
slow and
Ineffective Sometimes It can affcct
Ihe economy and sodal lite of nations quite ad
,ersely .t left to take Its own course
What Is Important and necessary Is to bring
about changes and developments conslousty and
through eonccrted effort Growth Is not Imporl
.tnt so lIIuch .IS the rate of growth This brings
mto tbe ar~ument the lernent of time
A nahon

decade In the 19105 Booh a rate growth can be
attained through Improving trade and
making
available more aid,
One of the measures that has been forwanleil
in the promotion of trade within the region Is the
establishment of a payments union desen .. care·
fnl study of the member countries as well as
ECAFE experts The establishment of such a un
Ion as envisaged at the present, wlll, to a
great
extent,
eUmlnate
the
need
for
foreign currenCy for the Import of capital
goods.
Countries of the region wID purchase one an
other s commodDles with their own currencies.
We hope that thts and othes" Ideas forwarded
for the Improvement orirade In the area during
the 1910s wlll materialise by the t1me the
ne)l:t
ECAFE session Is held In Kabul.
Although the
conferenee has ended with a BQto of uncertainty
as regards In.creased aid there Is DO need for des
pair The tact that delegates from
COUD
tries of the region and ontslde the region bave re
trained from maklng any ~ commitments Is
understandable slDAle none of the delegates were
empowered to make such comm1tments.
FinanCIal commitment lIrst have to be appro
ved
by
parltaments
In
donor
countries.
It is gratifying, however to note
that delegates
from the region s Industrial countries as well as
other advanced countries have been fn agreement
WIth delegates from developing COuntries on the
need for grea ter economlc aid for atta.inm):
the
hlgber rate or growth during the 19111s

IS

has to reach certain targel'li wiOun

time If ll.. Impact
economY

IS

3

to be felt In

the

"""'anced

spctafied

naUonal

The 2')UI I CAFf SCS-'ilOn discussed eeonOmJC
problems (If the re~lon specillcallJ from this an
~lc There
a gent ral deSire for Incrensmg the
rat(· of gruwth 10 mcmher countrlC'S The confer

".L"

once dL..-lded th.lt the rat< of growth

III

the ECAFE

member cowllncs "hleb was in the region of
flv(' per cent annu41nllv durulg the flJ"st de\elop
mcnt decade 111 1960s should be loused to !liX or
seven perccnt dUrlllJ:"
On sccond 1ev 4 1npment

-------------

Y\:"ileld IY .. All/\ \.. Irned In (1.1i
hm 11 l'n Ihe 11k Ind persun llJby ul
Ihe I lie InJlan Prr.:~Jdenl Dr b"lr
Husain lbe death of the preSident
IS lxlng IlllH1rned nOI unl} by 500
IIltllsllll peuple ur 1111.111 but alsu 11\
their II lend.. thrnugthlut the wllrld

unld

\t~tllhll\

l'\'cry POSI
box
must
~ III \
111 prml the colledlon times
.. \ III II !Xl1plc couhl bc certam that
Ihl.:Jl 111111 I" colJelted and dellvered
III 11Ille
11111 dlv the central post othce sh
Llldu r..:l11lln open every day It least

~IX

m the afternoon

,"eJ an arude by Abdul

L"tiJ Sh·

ams On Japanese economIC ISS IS' loee
h1 Afgh.llllstan and to otber ASian
"nuntnes

I 11

(Juotmg Palesunlan SOlJ.rt,;cs
It
s..11d that a Lebanese army delega
Uun had recently gone to Amman
'" the hope of workmg out I form
of JOlOt actIOn However the Pales
tllllan leaders had refused to open
diSCUSSions until the Beirut ensls W:lS

r\ l,ltr..:ct 1L.1I11n Soviet ralJ service
~

III b..: ~t up this summer between
I ufln hume ur italy s Flat motor
ullllp til) .Ind the Volga town of
iugh 11111 \Iohcre .l Frat factory IS
hl:lI1g buill P,a,cJa reported

sellied

I h..: new st;f\ ICC will be routed
through Budapest K,ev and Mosc
U\\
10J lis tutal length Will be 4389
krlometres (27·0 mlics) PrawJa did
IhJl sf Ite whdt lhe Journey time wo
tlld

AgalD quuung palestinian suurces
AI Ahrnm ~lId that certum cucles

hod olIered the PLO $ IO,OOO,coo

tllll lOd Egyptian
preSIdents
Nureddlll At tSSI and Garnnl Abdel
N 1"'\..:1 In l tlks here on Fndny and
S ttHTd 1\ dlsl:\l!<.~ \\; lYS of streng
Ih":llm~ Ihe ILtIVltles of Palesbruan
l.t1Il\l1l1l1l!tl.. III I.. ncl and
Israeli
(I Ulpll.:c!
t..:rntllfiCs the semi ofllt.:l tI
II I Ilium rcported
1 he Iwo pre"ildcnts also dl ..cusscu
Ihe Middle l:41s1 sllu Itllm 10 gencrt!
Ind Ihe recent dcvelopments on the
"tid ( III d mu Ihc
Jurd.lIl Syna
If 14 ffllOt 1Il IHrtleular They exa
11lIn..:d ~ IY'l of Improving the ~Itun
lion on thl'\ 1IIIer fronl lhe paper
"i\

Il\
11/011 ~ IlfI..:J I letter
III lLlIII Ill\...lllg I.ertlln sugg
,,;-.11
I
,
ll:~ 'fth Illipruving the pas
Itl .... 1\1 l" lfl 1I1L ~nunlf\
FII'\t of
III II . . Ihl IIIL numh..:! lOf ro~t boxes
I l
IL\\ III Ihe (It\
\1\11..: hU\L . . tre nee Jed III the cro
\dr.:~1 f"llih l..ltlh\: lltl. 'ltd m \lflOUS
1I111 ..... tll..:... InJ OIl! In" Illon~ !'ill that
pl.:dpk 0,,:, \lId Jrl1p thclr leiters more
11 \ l 1111: nIl).

I h..: org lnlsatlOI1 s leaders rest tl
I:J lhtlr refusal to .IHow any restnc
tum h) he put on commando acllVI
lies bUI undertook to preserve Leba
nOIl'i "iel;unty and not to mlerfere
In the country s IOternal affairs
~ I A hram added tbal the
PLO
Ie It..lcr.. had refused to meel repre
..entatlves of lhe Lebanese army co
nlmanu followmg the
breakdown
of t Ilks .It Beirut

~

lid

f he Eg\ ptlan gol. ernllleni I~
PISlUSll the n:<;uhs of th\: 1,lk,
ntghl AI 4h,alll added

=

lu
III

I he SOHet paper Pravda w.lrncd
Franl.:e tod.ty against l.:bangmg her
forclgn pohllcal course as tbc result
of prcsldenl Charles de Gaullc s res
Ignatlon
In Il'\ usual Yoeckend pohllC31 IiU
111111.lry the Soviet party paper noted
Ih 1I at,;curtlmg tu Amerlt.:an
Bn
II\h InLl W~( German press com
fHenb tht: Atl,mltClsts
were try
mg to exert pressure nn
Fr.lnce s
ruling urdcs to bong the .. uuntry s
fdrelgn pultq mOre Inlu line with
N A10 requirements
One t,;.m ~dl tnlugme what l:un
"I.:qu~no,,:e., reahs..·\t~on uf tbe attempt
\\lluld h lve for Franct: herselJ and
hlr the pruspel:t\ of de\clopmg aU
l urt1pc in (Ouperallon Prmda said
India sbould fill Ihe power va
<.:UUI11 left by tbe British 10 the lDd
Ilil Ocean b} fonnmg an .. Ihance
~Ilh Jap.lO Au~tralJa inti M Ilavsla
an Indian na\al study group re"onJ
mended ycsterday In a paper ,pub
I!'>.hed 10 the naval magazlne J/UIII/O
Burma Thailand and Inuonesia
'1hould lIso JOIO the allIance II .t
II!l.:r .. , q;e the group said
I he 'itudy group s.lId th II an VICW
l)f Inlh 1 'i Ilmlled cap lblhty and the
eltl!<tem:e of poslltve threats a oon
lilgned policy whlcb precluded any
ddence pacts could no longer be
Ju~tlfied The preseot situation
see
med most conducJve to the formation of .m Indian Ocean commuOity
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111

exdunge fo the dosure of ItS bases
In southern Lebanon

b..:

rllc paper al~o reported that the
I: \el.:utlve comlllltle(' of the Palestlne
liberation Org ~ms.atlOn held a spc
I\rnm tIl
I.lal mecllng ye'ih:rtJa} ~ll
to dl~cus~ the Situation til the leba
non \\ hlLh WIS re.. ently the scene
of d lshe'l betwcen PalestlDlan com
111 Indo and siale secunty forces

~"'''
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reperts of actual slglitiag 10 a coun
try sharing part or Ibe same RIght
wllb that country should be lalfen

demns the acqUISition of terntones
by force and defiles the frUits of ag-

as the baSIS for determmation
c) In the event of both the above

gresSlon to Ibe aggressur

methods not being fouod

poss.ble

,lOd astronomical calculations

AfghaqiBtan SIIpported the reso
lutJon..

pro-

ved the aew moon could be Slllhted
then astronomical calculations
permiSSible

are

d) Governments of variOUS Mas
lem countnes should eacb set up a
body of expcrts to determme the
commencement of the months
of
RamaL"n and Sh.lwal, In accordance
With the above pnnciples
The Conference also resolves that
a speCial body conslStlOg of rehg
10US scholars and SCientiSts nomlOa
ted by thc partlclpntmg government'i
should be set up to work out a um
form Moslem lunar calendar

The resolution.

was

approved on
by Af

the baSis of a proposal
,e-ha.nlstan

board numbef 2~04S 24028. 24028

CI"ulatlon~.::,v;t1Jinq
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One of the veteran and pIoneer
school admInistrators and teachern

m thiS country, Mrs Maliba Rash,
dl. attaches great Impertance
to
haVIng confidence In

aw

..Ir

An Arab campaIgn for a UN
investigation of cono;lltlOns 10 Isra
eli-occupIed Arab terntory taees
a new barner after the death of
lhe presldent of the Generlll As·
sembly Guatemalan ForeJ8ll MI
lIlster EmIlio Arenales But steps
are bemg tllken to get a(oUDd It
When Arenales d'ed IR G\Illtemala Apnl 17. he had not yet lultilleJ a December 19 reque~t tr·
am the Assembly that he aPPo,"t
a eomlll1ttee 01 tbree mel,11b\!r countrIes to Investigate Israeh pr
Il tlces alfectrng the human Tights
of thc population (f the occupied
ICllltones
I
DlplomalJt ~llun4CS said Satur
dtlY that 111 consultatIOns on the
subJc~t only thtc Phillpptnl's had
Igltcd to SCIV( on sU<.h a comnlit
In and AIgCntlna Austna ann

refused to du so

However they said the Jonl
aman delegatlOll
has expresseu
Interest 1Il getting a legal opmIon on how the committee now
Gill be set up
and after Scnp.

lnlY Genclal U Thant gels back
Tuesday fr om hi::; current tflp to

Oatis
Ion called for that purpose or eJ

se by one of the

17 vice presld
ents chosen to make the appo1Dt-

menl
Ip

In

a poll of lhe membersh

The expectation was that cven

should efforts to make up

the

committees eventually be resum

cd

lhere would stili be dllIlcul

ty III mducIng countries to ser
ve on I t and even should the com
mlltee finally
be completed
Is
rae I would not admIt It uncondl
tlonal1y to the OCCUPied parts 01

Egypt Jordan and Syna
The Isracli posltlOn tuwanl the
comJnlttee and toward d smgle
Investll'{ator that Thant has be
en trYing to get In for the Sp
cunty Council IS that there sho
uld be no InvestigatIOn of the pi
I~ht of Arabs under Isra('11 eccu
patlOn unless there IS also an 111

Jadon III New York
Sources 10 a POSitIon to know
said they would get an mterJrn
report rrom theIr dep~hes whom
they constitute as a
working par
ty at their Sixth seSSion last Tu
e::;day at the Soviet UN ml::;Slon
In New York
The mformants sBld the deput
1('5 had met at the US
miSSion

Wednesday and wopld met l the
rc agam
Monday to work on a
list of agreements that had emer
ged from their chIefs dl~cuslSlon
of the Set:unty CounCil resolution
That resolutIOn

lays down prJ

nClples for setUlng the 1967 Arab
ISl<Jlll wal Includmg Israeh WI
thdraw tl from OCCUpied
terntones

Some dlplomals thoughl many
UN members would oppose a spe
clal assembly session for fear It

cd

four talks aimed

at a settlement

by UN chief delegate of Bnlalll
France the Soviet UnIOn ~,nd the
UnIted Sta\"'s have been carrymg
on those pnvate talks weekI, 51

Thc sourC"es saId they wele still

deadlocked over whether the WI
lhdrawal
should be • from all
such ten Itones as the French and
RuslSlans hold or 'to" secure fro
ntlers as the Amencans and Bn
tl5h contend

working hand In glove With tral

p

tors 01 this country who are benl

gap ore govcrnment IS trymg

upon de::otroymg the MalaYSia!';

to

ans to be expelled ~r6'rii MalaY'31a

fur meddllllg m the elections
EallJer

In

the campaIgn

Unlil Fnday 1IIght the Tunku

money mto the cuuntry to help
OPPosltlOn parties contestmg ne
xt Salutday s genci al electIOns

had saId only that funds "from
a nelghbounng country" and foreign-oriented party' were h"mgrecclveq by two opposItion pari
les the left centre Democrntll::

Dato Mohammad Asrl Bm
HaJl Muda chief minister of the
east coast state of Kelantan, to
sweal on the Koran that the all
lance had not accepted financl8.

Action Party (DAF) and the rog

aid from the CIA or

Il)g funds from abroad but Fro·
day lIIght waS the first t'me he
had named Singapore as the sou
rc.;c uf funds At the same tJme

asked religIOUS

authOI Itic::; to make arrangements
for him to s\\ C<H on the Koran
that hiS alb.lncl party hau
not
r~celvLd funqs flom the Amcncan
(enlr 11 Intelllgenle Agenl.:Y or Bn
t.111l
AduILssmg a I.illy In Pcnang
nfll thwt2st MalaYSia he said the

PAR (People s AcllOn Porly) go
vcrnment (of SlngapOlC) IS tryJl1g
lo destroy Malnysla 1 hat IS why
It IS POUlltlg 111 MonlY to help
OppOSItIOn parl1l~ In Kuala Lum~

pur

1 he SlIlgaporl govclnment IS

htpwmg ultra-natJOnaltst pan Ma

1unku was challenged by

the

destroy MalaYSia and IS pounng

The 1 unku had preVIOusly ac
cused oppo::;ltlOn parties of reCclV

MIP

lt~adcl

Brlt"n

rhe prime minister toli:l

the

laslan IslamIC Party (PMIPI

rally Thursday 1IIght he had ask·

The rulmg alliance claims the
DAP 15 an ofTshot of the pefJplc S

ed the Penang religIOUS counell
to make arrangements for him to

ActiOn

do th,s.-and

Ich

Party 01 Smgapore wh

broke away from

he counter-ehallnn

MahlysI3

ged Datu Asn also to swear on

In Smgapore government spo
kesman said Friday of the 1 un
Ku s accusatIons • This IS Just an
electloneermg speech
which 'v€
arc not gomg to reply to
We do not want to take Sides
III thiS electIOn It IS purely a r1a
!aYSlan affa\!
The 1'unku 5 allegations again
st Smgapore followed the dnnOU
ncement earlier thiS week that
th~ government had ordppd an
undiSclosed number of Singapof('

PMTP had not received any aid
from any country or any outside
source
The alliance did not requI'"e fin
anclal aid from abroad
the Tu
nku added
We have more than enough fu
nds of our own the nch In the
country have contflbuted gene
rously 10 our elCdlon offers
lind
we do not have to go abruNd to
look for money'
(REUTER)

In

1965

the Koran m a mosque lhat the

Backbone of revolt reported broken

SelIM \\ hllc '" Deihl to attend a
of
LI)Ilfc.rence (If Chief Ministers
all statcs of Iht: Indian Union said
there were now less than 100 for
clgn tramed Naga guernllas
mSlde
Nagal,lnd The exad number oub
Ide tS not known but accordmg to
olhclal reports there are about 2.000
forolgn-tf8lOed Nagas trymg to en
ter Nagaland through nelghbouTlDg
Burma and uther routes
Serna said the bulk of the arms
by
Generol
Mowu
Anga
nu s men had been captured They
Included rocket launchers
mortars
grenades land mmes light machme
\ IlIagl:rs had refused to

cooperate

WIth Ibe rebels and had

IlIformed

the state police and army Units of
then movements That was how they
were captured In number

Meanwblle Kughalo Sukh31 wbu
brpken

With

the

Naga f lC

tmn led by A Z Phlzo bas 10 a
statement accepted that
Nagaland
should be pari of the Indian Umon
But the state sbould be given more
regional powers he saId Refernng
to IhlS the ChIef mmlstcr of Naga
It.lnd hoped that thc Sukhal group
\\ould finahs.e thoU'
recommend~l
lions and diSCUSS lhese wlth
hIS
government He would ask. tbe Go
vernll\ent of India to jOln the talks
lher these prchmmnnes were com

pleted
Serna himself had some recomm
endutlons one of which was that
N.lgaland should have a
separate
Governor at Kohlma mstead of sh
anng one With Assam One reason
he advanced In favour of tbl,S was
thal the governor had some execu
live functIons which would be mar.?'
easll~ carned out If he hved within
the state
Sinet secrecy IS bemg malOUuned

about General Mowu Augaml who
" reponed as belllil kept at Meerur
and brol\£llt to Delhi (or lD",rroga·
IIQJl 'Tb!:. aOVUIlJlIGlll
of Inl1i~'s
view IS thar Ilc sllsudd be BIven Ibe
full"'l qgh~ of 1M Ia.w
But that IS not sayll1g much sInce

baby

sage to l1er students
Mrs RashIdi was one of Ihe firs.
women In this country to take up
an admlnJstrallve Job After grud~

Job WlIb

Malal31

~

Two
IS
HI

Mrs Rashidi IS very keen to can
tnbute her share towards the ad
vanccment of women That IS why
she 1S a rtlember of the Volunteer
Women ~ Assoc1atlon
Two yeclrs
Igo sne also Jomcd the Family GUI
daQ.ce AsSOCIation and IS an actiVe
SOCial worker
Dunng her career Mrs
RashIdi s
scrvlces have been appreclllted
by
Painting flam Ide, Mrs Bern ,her supcflors She IS now the proud
.lId prefers to be able to worK ,(-;-pos.. . essor uf two Pohana medals and
Without the detailed sketch re- ... Iellers of ment
qUlred for oil pamtmgs Settln~
Asked wh 1\ she likes best In life
hClself
up before
a scene she
: Mrs R.tshldl saId after .\ happy fa
wilnts to capture she Simply pa
mJly life she likes 10 travel I lot
I tl ts
'In additIOn to France she h,IS secn
'" the Federal Republic of Germany
Nol ,til the watcr colours
SWltzerllnd BelTut and rchran
plInt ale' goud enuugh to exhlbl~
Her husband Dr Rahim Rashidi
shc says but It s better to palnL
IS professor of phySIOlogy It the Co
qUickly and If the pal'ltmg dot>s
liege of MediCine He too has re
n t (Oml OUl nght do It uver II
celved hiS higher educ"tloD 10 Fran
ght a\\ uy than sp€nc! nJOe mon
ths Ull I Single
painting
TI1C
t:C Ind has Visited the country seve
r.1i times SLOec They have three ch
pamtlllgs that Mrs BetnaJd C('r,
IlcJren two boys tnd one girl All of
sideis good enough to e~hlblt
Ihem Irc II) !'ichool
hcw. CVl'r arC' qu III good andecrl

Mrs Malilta Rashidi

Actress, singer·· but first
pailnter .• to exhibit works
Joan Bernard IS a woman
of
many talents-she IS an actress:
smger and artist-but pamtmg
IS her first love
Thirty of her
water
colours
and
one or!
paIntmg Will
be exhIbited
at
show will remal....
open to tlu
public
through Tuesday t
MaY

13
Bernard, the ,",Ife or Dr

Paul Bernard dU'cctor of the FI
J).rchaeologlcal

DelegatlOn

m Afghanistan (DAFA)

genel

ally chooses as subJects landsca

pes or bUlldmgs

no one knows what charges are to
be I lid agam'it him-whether they
'" III mdude only pohtlcal charges
of sedlllOn spre ldmg
disaffection
Ind advocating secesSJon or wheth
cr they wtll mclude cnmmal ch.tr
ge .. of murder ancJ Violence
Mr.. Indira G,lndhl s recent mee
tlng with General Nt: Will the ruler
of Burma seems tu have hClghten
ed Burmese vIgllence on the Indo
Burmese border There have been a
number of reports recently ot B.ur
mese patrol guards beatmg back to
n::lgn tnuned Nagas and preveDung
them from crossmg mto India
There IS also reason to
believe
that jaclhues for
securmg
aCJDS
and receiVing mJlnary tralOmg for
underground Nagas In Easl P.fLkis
tan are being restflcted by the recent
ImpositiOn of marual Jaw there
1 hiS IS because In that troubled
region the Pakistani regJme does
not waUl Indta to be pohlleally ac~
live

Most people bere beheve Ibat ,f
the parly Qf the ElIst Bengal Jealkr
Maulana Ilb~shaDl. eYe!' has a part
In the 80YGmmeJJl In Ea)lt P.ali;,stan
the pro-PI1lU> Nasa undergwllnd
WIll get a valup.hle rear base

which tu 'IIil!:Pte

'\j

I'

US IS m Share Nau begmnmg al
5 pm Wednesday May 7 The

Mrs

daug~ter

In 1963 she was granted a scbo
larshIp to France, where she sCudled
F[cnch and home economiCS
Mrs
RashidI IS now fluent In German
md French She said 'She likes lang-'
uages and wants to learn Emghsh
.llso
On returnmg home she
became
the prinCipal of No 2 middle school
become Prmcess
which h is now
M~lnum Highschool

schooJ for girls, said In an mter
Vlew WIth the Kabul Times that she
does her best to convey tbls mes

'that look like

pamtmgs already' Her paintings
uf soanng mmarets and crumblmg
mosques evoke feelmgs of blllh
drama and whimsy

from

(OFNS)

,

Dr Asefa AsefI Khunsarl.

preaIdeat

UN affairs is
job of Miss
Maliha Mansouri

With artists m

Paris ,md Leh.1

Born

In

mel her

the UIlItcd States,

~rencn

J he tt It hhnl III he UlllLL I IIlI':>
Hello \A. ho IS II' I Ci!'iked
Wdl II IS mt
1 ... \\ I I V(I l

she cumpleted
her high school
sludles at lhe Rabla Balkhl HI

Joan Bernard

old

sQue outSide

of Kabul took nill'

POI Mmar nll

months to complete

IS pIctured m(ront of

the only

oil

palntmg

study of the old POI Millar mosque outSide of Kabul

Press On Women:
•
problems
Zwhondoon discusses marriage
One of the bls,gcst prublems cofJ.
frontIOg our youths IS the mar
(Iage Much IS said 111 the ncwsp I
pers and on the radiO to makc mar
nage e.1Slcr and Simpler but as one
c In see thiS problem IS nut bemg
taclUed the way It should
SIQ<.:C women s emanelpauon and
the mtroductlOn of co educatlon 111
the university boys and girls have
been afforded oppprtumty to meet
e~tch other .1I1d freely chose
thclr
Iuture partners
However, parenl'> sull have a greal
say when the question of marrtage
IS raised and Without th<;lr t.:onsont
t marriage can hardly take place
In uur SOC1Ct,y the pc~e
sull
think III terms of money and they

led Ibat wealth \S Ibe <>nly guaran
tee. for the future hapPllless of th

CIT daughters Little
~p. to educatIOn

attenUon

IS

s.ometJmes gU"ls, agalDst the WI
sQe.:s of their parents, leave home and
&9.t marned to thClf boyfnend~ In
O\lf society this kmd of move on
thtc; part of glfls IS comildered
a

sCll11dle
T~ weekly Zhwalldooll has JQVI
tft4 11$ readers to express their VIews
.,boUt the problem of mamnge aDd
suueat the w.a.ys to overcome It

Th, wa.s.azlDe bas receJvw a lot of
let~~rs b,ut most of t!)I:m from boys
The magaZine hopes more
guls
Will also send their views on marna
ge problem so that one can Judge
p

what' beY" and girls belb feel about
It
Abdurrahman Pazhman 111 a let
ler to Zhwandoon says that 10 some
part<; ot Afghanistan marnage
IS

By A Staff

wrJ~r

forced un girls md boy"
111mt case" Ie Ids to olvorl.:e
P ILhrn In IISll lllenIH\n.. the fil.l
Ih II ,ome penple nlotkc their d lugh
11:1' gel mtrned III old men In thl'i
.. I'le they sell their d lughters
P Ilhm In ~llggesls thai parents sh
01111..1 lIee th It their daughters or sons
Ire bcttt:r gUided and fully realise
the Import lnt.:c uf marnage mstead
(\1 pu~hmg them blindly mto UDwan
kd bonds of marfl,lge
r he Ieltcr wntcr believes lh It

paren1s should respect to some ex
Icnl thc mulUal consenl of boys anu
glrb 10 gt:umg marfled
P Izltm In also refers t~1 Illutht.:r
IWkWMd tradition In the Lountry
\1. here CI gIrl cannOI gCI marncJ to
I boy unless hl.tr brother
marncs
hcr (uture s husband s Sisler
I hiS
marriage IS t.:: dlecJ badalakan mell
nmg cXl:hang..: of human bemgs
1 he letter wnter aJso recalls
"l th..: old d IYS and stili In
parts of lounlry boys aDd gIrls
engageo when they are only
}'e Ir old

th It
some
were
onc

Itl
But whu Irt.: you J I I.. kt.:d
, \\ dol to tdlk In dl l{
i\ II R IS not rn I ~Il. ([' l (' II (
h l~ OU.Jn !lut of lhl.: ( ) l ; lliv It I
~ \\ hJi e <Inc! may ~1O' t mlt: h,1( I
101 <I Vt.1I 01 so
I I don t kfW\\ \\ hit tll I; IV
I hav( b{'en
In
lov!.:
\\ Ith
/[ Imu\\ "i
hl1ll fOI cl long whd,
IllV namt On yoU knO\1 IhoUt II'
r C:ldmn my IgnOT ::tn\ l I hIs I,
d pUI(lv pusnllal ~att I clncl his
nothing to do \\lth thl. Oflll{' \1.11
I k
BUI don I \UlI men
lilk
Ih
oul yom alTalls your fll"nch V41
III real Ilf( \\Ith Tra~ m'lth(/
Your mtan JabbL.:l .. houl th
lngs I

:-..1

l\llss
Mallha
Mansoun \\ ho
has been aPPOinted as
Director
responslbl~ lor the Unitt d
Na
lions Aflalls 111 the Departmcl1l
of EconomIc clnd Technical Assls
tance of the Mlnlstry of Plann
109 IS a graduate of the College
uf Economics Kabul University
Before entenng the umv('r~ltv

study of the

E[<':I

Ry Nokt" lheen

MISS Mahha Mansoun

ved and workep sn Grcece and
Lebanon, Proressor Bernard thsco
verUlg the treaSU1lr.8 of antHlulty
and Mrs Bernard creatmg treas
ures of her own
Mrs Bernard prefers waH I <':0
lours to 0115 she explams bec,l
use oils take
so much lun~ .. 1
She can paint a waler coloul III
aboul an hour, sne says whl
Ie otl pamtmgs can take mdllV
months The only 011 to be exh l
blted at the Amencan Cenu
a

My Madam

A telephone romance

sh~

husband while

the iranian Parents 'l:eachers ASSOCIatIOn arllved bere

Madam~

By A Staff wflter

Pamtmg has long been a hob

non

or

thiS mormng for a week 1on~ officlDJ ViRIt at the inVitation of the Afghan Women s In.'ititute

by of Ihe busy molher of lW," la
boy II and a girl 7) and whl
Je sbe hlJ-s no~r
been enrolle d
III an ~rt sehool she has stud.ed

I

Nagaland ,
1 hr.:
b~lckbune
of the
Naga
underground 111 Indlt.l s eastern bill
country h IS been broken With the
(Ipturt.: of more th In 300 foreign
tr lined N Ig I tnbesmen
IOcludmg
Ihelr Ie Ider General M owu Anga
III I tCUHdlllg lu Hokushe Scnlo\ the
(hid Mll1lster of Nagalmd

gIVe her more time hours nnd gIve:
her more time to attend to the new

they were both.. pn a holiday 111
France and Ita1y Before coming
to A(gh~nlStan' the Bernards It

(AP)

nce Apnl 3

ku AbdUl Rabmlltl says the Sm

take up a teachmg Job whlcb would

have tile w1l1 ond deSIre to struggle
'\BalDst tbe hardsb.ps and the un
pJe.1Sal1t s,d~ of life
Mrs Rashidi who IS the prlnCI
pal of lhe PrlDcess Manam HIgh

ench

uf Nuvember 22 1967

raeh sovereignty and •secure fro
ntlcrs The
chief delegates
are
trymg to agree on what It Jneans
and ho\\ It should be Implemer,t

b.tter debale on
conflict
1 b.g

live Job which claimed her presence
throughout the office
hours and

ste;ldfastness cannot be solved The
n;J06t @lP.Ottant thmg IS for one to

of the BnllSh delegate Lord Ca

and Arab acknowledgment of Is

would lead to a
the Arab Israelt

Afgh.m woman to become a scbool

&h~ ,!\i.\I'ks t.lu:rc IS do problem '0
hfe 'loot. through perseverence and

Thel r seventh sessIOn Will take
place 1 uesday In the apartment

Arab countnes
The
refusc that condltlOn

Arabs

ghdona lOto two separate high sch

ools and the off sprmg was the AI·
sha DU1'8nl highschool Mrs Roshldl,
who by tben had her first child
dec,ded
to qUIt the
admuust1'8

1 h.s she c1olms. makes her the first

spmt wbleh

years la\cr she was IppomtCd
Vice pnnclp.t1 of Zolrgboona

vcst,gatlOn of the phght of Jews
In

The sudden me In Ibe school en·
rollment led to the diVISIon 01 Zar·

uatUlg from
Malala,
Highschool
1948 shc enlered tbe eolle8e of

Singapore is trying to destroy Malaysia

MalaYSian Prune Mmlster Tun~

hid

a

\dmlnlstrator

In

1952 and was ImmedlBtely promoted
to actmg prmcJpal of Zarghoona

own

must not accept defeat

By WIWam N

he Od,J he had

<!l:v!\lQpmg

one's

By Our Own Reporter
ghs:hool
She graduatcd from Ibe college

In

A!rabs want UN team to visit occupied areas

guns. nfles and pistols He said the

£dlrorl4l 1:. '4. 51

FOR E 1 G N
, early
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

all naUons of the
the Chartcr 01 the
which clearly can

of the neW moon
bl If ~lghlJ1l8 JS l\ll~ P9mb.J<> fpr
any re.ls0l' III a l'f'(~~lI!i'r country.

Tunku Rahman says

SII II r!;.l. I1\ Ihe nl..:mtll \ ()f hiS \\eI
llllllL: I hL II M IJe'ille.. Ih..: I\. 109 tfll,..1
Ih L (luull 11 their return from
I
"I III \1"11 III ..Ilpm I.. sldl fn:sh \\Ilh
III lh..: "I~h In..
\\ e . , ilL! Ihl.: t:dl!l)rl tI .. onslder the
lI..: il 1\ 1 \)/ Z Iklr Hus.un as
a
I.:ll11 h "" I' Ihl Indl;ln people and
III I"Il\Hl!:; t If hi" ~tI~il \\c hope thtt
lullill.: Indl III It: tdt:r.. \\l..1uld follow
HI hI" II I hll. p' III gliluing the lod
lin IX 'I'll 1m lIJ" glc Iter progres..~
[Ild P .. "I"" 11\ Illd 11.. . \J In fu.. teflng
Ilhlll . . Illllltl..hlp Vollh Ihe oulslde
\\ 11.1
'1.:-'\

III lis

III
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,C,ONVEY SIP1'RIT OF SE·L:F
CONfiDENCE TO STU'DE'NTS

ll'tters and Simultaneously took

ly by a new preSident elected by
the assembly at a speCial scss-

I he peuple of Afghamslan dcarll
l heflsh Ihe memones of hiS offiCI d
\ I"U hl re Sl)mC twu and I h Ilf yc Irs
~ll
I hc IUt: pi cSldcnt dunng hI"
till .... I II 1.1",t here laid the rounJ IIlun
..lime of I 100 bed hospital for dlll
dl..:11 \\ h1(.:. h IS bemg built ~Ith the
1"'I'>\lme nr Ihe InJlan guvernment
Iii.. gOlKI "III and fr.ll..e rnal
fcc
111lt.:" hm Ird, the Afgh Ins (an bc
Ilil II)Jll Ius speechl:~ and
slate
II tllh hI. rn.lde \\hlle In AfghaOls

Jerusalem

THE KABUL TIMES

3

IllONrEeR EDUCATOR T~les TO

tcacb,ill8

Diplomats speculated lhat the
committee could be appomted on

HI1'o services In huth Ireas or en
dcavour Ir..:
tllll)
unforg~tlable
z'aklr Hus lin 11 \\elll lin was I m \11
had played I key role In I.lymg the
I" M Iltatm \ G lll<.lhi Nehru Radh I
kn"hnan and L II B Ih IJur S)I \stn
hid pllyed .1 key rol..: III IIJlI1g thr.:
hHlntlatlon of the Nc\\ Inlh I lIH,j
[he pur~uant.:e or I poll~ \ llf nOll
lilgnment
1""11 II IS wHy he wa~ c.:leLted b) 1
lH IJOflty t\\O }cars Igo I.. prcsll.lenl
of the Indlm Repubht,; Zaklr Hu
\;lIn played an Important role m the
further strengthemng of fnenLlstllp
hctwcen Afghamstan and fndll

p:: ,

.1) The commeJ!-~nt of the mo
nths of Rama;.an and Shll\lIi!1 IS ba
..cally determmed !>y ~al sightmg

Middle East

European h~ IS expected to produce one flom UN legal coun
sel Constantin Stavropoulo:,

rhe people 01 Indll ycsterd Iy tht
eduon II \\el1l on lo<;t I mill \\ho
IhrlJUgh ..dfles..
lh.:dll:,HIUn
lnd
broad VlSlun llllllrlhllteu I gre it de.tl
lowMd~ the lOlkpocnocnl.c III Indll
Ind .ts ""ell Ie; lov,:ards the edllcn
lion and enllghlclllng of Its people

ference a~ high political levcl to dls-

cuss the ISsue of
.\Spects
6 Appeals II)
world to uphold
Unhed NatIOns

Conune~ept of 1st Ramaz
han and . . $ta,.a1
3 ThiS Con ference condemns Is
Consldermg the Importance
or
r le( for havmg usurped the Arab
tern tones and 10 partIcular the Holy followmg uruform practices thtough
City of Jerusalem-whIch Includes
out the MJjsIem world regardlP& fix
the first Qlbla and Ihe thord sacred atlon of the commencement at the
mosque of the Moslems and place
months of Ramazan and Shawnl
of .\scenSlon of the Holy Prophet,
Notmg the Injunctions of the Holy
Kora.n and the Sunnah 10 thiS re
4 Calls upen all Moslem slates
gard
md peoples lo suppert the Palestm
\Dn people and the Moslem coun
Notmg further the views of scho
lars, both past and present, on tho
tnes-whlch have been the V)ctlms
of Israeli aggresslOn-m their efforts
admIsslblhty of astronomical ca1cu
latlowi for such determmauon
10 recover Jerusalem and their us
ThiS
Conference
recommends
urpcd terntoncs and for restoratton
of the leg II nghts of the Palestml3n that

Ireland had

1 he same lSSUC or the paper car

people
5 Appeijls to q/l Mosl~p;t oations
to hoW .. soon lis pessible a Can

.
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Resolutions approyed by iBter national meeting

h/ft jor comfoTt ,hat slealthy

tJunt.: that

It

-
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ghschonl for glfls
MISs Mansou! 1 has been a\\ II
dId sevC'lfli
f~lI()wshlps IJv till
Umted
Ntltlons For the firsl fel
lowshlp programme she \I. IS sent
on an obsci vatlOn tOUI of
t~e
United States France It;J.lv Sw
Itzerland and Thailand
On the second rellow"hlp o.;hC'
VISited YugoslaVia
Norwuy S\
edt n dnel
Denmark later she
was glV P fl a s(holarshlp for post
gr ld 1I<.i II: ~llIdles In the United King
Internatl(,n d
clom Shl studied
elHnmerL..: for one year at Surrey
lIrllvPlsttV
Askl d \\ hllh~r h~r ,>pc t'l:-.('d
... tudll:-' \\1 It I,f any help tn \l.hat
she IS nOlng al th<> pre Sf Itt ~ht.
Si-lid or I "lIlSl lidding that
. . hl
h 10 tflk( n specl"C Courst s In tht
11 .tUll nf ttH UnIted NatlIlP . . I"
slstant:( til th( (J(:vt'lnpln ~ ( Illn
I f1L'S
uld h IS S~l n UN ,I:->SI t<ln
tI
In "pC'1 allIIn In some (oulltr
1<'
She t xplalnld that her ofT II e ~t
th( r\lllIlstlV or Plal101nl IS In
II(t I coordll1atlng bodv llll\\1
t fl thl
LJnltecl N II Ions I\:chnl( II
Asslstdl')CE' Board and th( lppl ()
pnatc nlgaOlsat,ons PC \ ln~ 1 N
tl t hn Ic.;al assistancE"
(( o"t"IIIt'd 011

POj;"

""I

Yes you undeIst<1Iil.! tn\ Iclllg
uagc That IS v. hat 1 mL.:;Jn
Wdl \\C do depe;,dF"J In Ih
occasIOn On thl' 1 lenush IP d nd
on une sown thoughl\) f\lr R
h~ls hIS own \\ ays HI has nevI I
t(l1d mt and r dun t 'itllnk <lIlV
(I11l' else.: 10 the Imre cdHlut hr'i
pnvatc lIlt
But hl' told me or. L th It ht
h Is told one cd lhls II (n! ... III
f ut
mt SUI ely II IS Y I
Why 01 all the p("opl~ <In t .11 th
m(' We \\('It lit vcr
~1I(tl fll
I mls
\\il'lI
[10m
tht
\\ay
YOU
l.dk I gN tht IdlCa thut It s \oU
\\ hom he has spoken
<l!lout II
1

IJkc yoU I fe I:) not i1 t;tlod un
\Ill satlOnalJ~
OK th,ank you for YOllI (Um
pll011 nls
madam
Plea::;e If I
rlon t o.;ound rude , want to cut
lilt UlnVl'lsatlOn I have
man:"to
things to do
PIt2Clsl Don t be rude One ~e
VI I Il:'<l Vl S thC' f(~CeIVel It IS bad
III Inner..
We Ire JrvIOg 10 a clvlli
std \\orld Wrtlt tIll a tonvC'rs I
IUII1 I nds
\\ ell \\ hal dse.: do VII:J have.:
III Isk' But thiS IS office hnllrs
md , (.111 not \\ astC' my t !me Oll
cl LOTlVl1s<:\tlon whl(h has no rela
11 H1 tn my work
Oh I elm so mu~h In h,ve \\ Ith
M I R I II k(' vou now morC' th
em him
For God ~ sake stop It
I guess I ell11 In love With \ flU
lust .mtwer one questIOn
The last clnd final one
Are yOu l11e1t fled')
Yes and 1 have two kids
The phonl' banged and T Il( v
(I
h~''Ild flom thf' ~Irl again

ml
No I am son y PJt dStc I XL U:-.l
I hav( to do my \\ ttl k
W lit walt a mlnutt I h lVt: n I
IlIllshed May r knO\\ \\ rth \\ hom
I am speaking'
I thought
It \\as ail IIlrJJ(tl1t
'1u('Sllon I IntlOduC"td mVst Ir .1Ilt!
rl~.lIn asked to bl (xt USI I
Oh I know \\h o \OU HI
:::)11
t til anci SIJ hanrlsOITI(
"'unl bodv
I tHVlI eVLil thlUght
Ldkln~
to In my IJfe
011
I h IVl [ll VI' I Ib 1IL:~1 t I
In It !\:II H IS cl 1\1(1 III fl 1:-.11 t
h('J 1 think hp IS cI \1 IV hOld ....
mc man'
YLS hl. 1:->
\\Iluld i \ ... I HilI
Ylill t: III l1e\t.:r I-.n
ntll Jlke yUIi
11\\
thr: II d f('(llngs lilt
IHIIIl
Ing rnsld l a girl llk~ Ilk
Plcds( dOll t get poetic
I),
VilU llways t~llk 11kt> th It
\\ It It
Illf

Motron of honour
\jill til P t"lr} anti almund desserts
lll.: L tllt:J almond lheesecakcs
or
"01 lid .. nf Hl)l]uUr
So .lD outslZC
lnt.:
m IkUlg 1 oelluous dessert that
I. III he ..erved hVI or l:uld deservell
Ihl IIlfll..: M tlron ul Honour
I he Iedp..: "'Ill prOVIde eight gool.!
h..:lpln~ ..

I III I "htlrl dU.. t pa~tf} you need
tlun,l !'ihortenmg
( t)Ullu.: elf r.tl~lng tlnur
I
lillie Wiler
\nd lor the 1J1ll1lg
~ (Il1llle~ ground almonlh
..j llunLe~ La.. tor sug.lr
~ egg whites
"'i\lmc dmond e<;,~cnt.:c
\ lillIe J'1ll
\ dn..ert1'opounllll culd Wiler
...J

MI R

Som( tlnl4 ~ I rll' But Ill"

IS

nl,t

•
Gala evenlng
of dance at Kabul Airport
By A Stafr writer

Ovel 4UO people SIt\lfOllY nlght~lrpllr' Ihe frunt dOWI1'l1.lir .. are.1
.lltend"Co I Masked Ball sponsored
wher..: Ill..: lheck Ir1 l.:ounters arc wa..
Iht,; Illllil b Illmun!
by rbc AmCflcan Society of Kabul
For one cvcnlng the au port
was
1 he Blue Sh Irk .. on 1 I.cntr,ll r II
transformed lOto a collection of gala
..r.:d haOll\lllld pltyed lu the pcupll.:
nightclubs
slumg up.<il.urs l)D the bakony and
The decoratIOns underlinmg the
LlJrndllf' Inc airport s front" 1I1
theme of t..fit dance Jeatured many
dows g,lve lfitere~lcd on lookers out
t:oloured paper mask.s of all shapes
sldt:; ~t good opporlumty to view the
.Ind phYSIOgnomies on walls
and
cap..:r~ uf the mask,cd cJanc.;ers
wmdows Red orange yellow and
rhe <.:ustoms are,t w.tS used :J.'i a
black cloth camouflaged
counters
coUlrODm leadmg to the table hned
columns and ralhngs so that
the
departure lounge where the Yellow
Pages set their guests gyratmg Up
IdenUfymg features of the airport
were barely recognisable
~talrs In the l:rowded restaurant-lob
by and restaurant, a tblrd band the
1 abies fIlled the departure loun
gc restaurant, reslaurant.IQbby, tne
balcony nnd the. corrl~or leadmg tp
the restaur.tnt The tables were <':0
\lered With rcd tablecloths and era

wned wuh masked candle c.,.,terple·
ces The candles,
practlcaIJy
the
only source of IUlht created a warm,
l.tveltke almosphere
1 he use to whIch nearly ovory
1.lrgc area In the airport was put
pornb out Ihe flexlblllly .md versa
111I!y of I he K tbul
10lern Hlon •• 1

14th Plrtlkb lr~lunqJ lnd
bllred
11rt,;lr brtnd of 10l.:k tlld nlll
I he three band.. g I\'C Ihe t..I inletS
thl.: opfltlllul1lly tt) d Ince cunlmu
tlll ..l} II Ihelf kg.. IntJ he Irh he ILl
oul
"\1 II u dock I bulfet of ~hnmp
kebob Lheese.. and other ,.tnapes
\\Cre bruught oul .1Ild passed .lround
Ind cnthusllslH.:ally received by the
guests
If une Wi .. slttmg out a dance he
lould hill! enjoyment appralsmg the
IrrllY of long dressed ladles In out
hts rangmg from a j:lamourous pant
Jress .Iff IIr and western styled Sjlfl

III ,Ilk bnK IcJnl Illd J":wr.:lt.:u goWll'
I he men dlcJ !lol III; bchll1d th..:
I aliI.:'> III Iht.: l.tte,1 lashlnn" "iported
While
\\elt: ~e\t.:1 II Nehru style III
"hlr", "IllMtl} :'lcl 011 b} the bl.u~;k
Ilixedo SUII Oil..: ..:ntcrpfI..lllg gentle
I1Mn wore Ihe white
embrllldt:ret.J
Kand[lhan shirl lronl \\Ith a We..
krn slylc I,;l)l!al
r he dan<.:e was sl.heuuled lu end at
I 0 clock but t\loO blinds were IOVCI
gled 10 play un for anuther hour
llfed but happy the 1.I.. t guests lerl
by :! 30 (he proL~cds of the dance
\\lll go to
I ASK. to be u~ed
fur
,haflty

In (llike tht: p.;1<;lry rub the fat
Ihe £lULU wllh your hngertlps
1111111 11 (( umb~ IIld nux It mto a
uough with ~I" IJIIle water as po~
"blc Use I knife lO~tead of the
u.. ual wooden Spoon to mix the wa
kr 1010 the flour .lad tat
Roll out the dough on a floured
lIurf tee then t;OVer a IO.mch plate
of UVenW,lrc gldS.' or enamel With It
I. u!tlng the edges of the pastry to
III
Spre let thc p.l!'itry with a thm layer
uf str.lwberry or raspberry jam
M IX the sugar and ground
al
Whisk
nlUlldlt together thoroughly
the egg whiles until they are vcr)
,1111 then fold them mtu the
.1I
rnun(h dnd 'lug lr with the essenl.c
"cld the w.tter
Spre td the I1lIXlurt: OVer the J.lm
110 the pastry
Roll out Ihe remain
109 p lstry ~tnd cut "IX Ihm stnps
lrom II to I \) down Ind acr6ss the
JIll\!

hlhng

U Ike yuur M.ttron l\f Honuur In
Illude rate UVen for 15 to 20 mlIlU
1t.:'1 unit! Ihe p I.. lr\ I.. cooked
Inri
I

I

h

t

\

I
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UN REPORTS SUCCESS OF
DESALINATION PLANTS
UNITED NATIONS, May 5. (Re

utcr) -M ankmd's centuries-long at
tempt to extract drink.ing water (rom
the salt seas of tbe world IS at last
succeedmg according to a
United
N.lUons report
Secretary General U Thant said
desalted watcr .lYatl.lble for drmkmg
has re.lehed the figurc of 133 mIll
Ion gallons an Increase of 34 per
cent over the figure of t"",o years

,

ago
Anolhcr 70 molJron gallons

are

available for dally CIVIlIan use as
fresh watcr but not drinkable
hIS
report said
Somc 25 desalination planl'i werc
completcd In 1967 and 1968 20 of
these. In developmg countnes- and
another 14 are currently under cons
truchon, the report said
The Secretary General said th tt

although dlSahnatlOn has lost mueh

Public Works Mlnlsler I ng Masa (centre) cbamng Ibe 25th session of the ECAFE eonf.rencc In Smgapore

Sino-Soviet border dispute

Airlines

Moscow proposes new talks with Peking

TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan
Kabul Kandahar
Bu"rut ~
FG 205
Kahul Mazar
lIerat
FG 250
Arrivals
lIeral M~71r
Kabul
FC, 251
Beirut K lbul
f (. 20G

Airlines
0600

0800
IS:t5

1730

PharmacieR
OPEN TONIGHT

Deh Burl

Kbaybar Karte Cbar
Rldar Balrhban Kueha
Arlana Jade Malwand
Sanayer Share Nau
Barny Jade AndarabJ
Luqman. Jade MaJwand
Ebadl Sayed Noor Mah Sbah
Far/ab. sec PashtooDlslan
Bu All sec Jade Malwand
Karle Cbar and Pashtoomstan
General Mcdlcal depot
Telephones W528 and 41252

Important
Telephones
Police Station
Traffic Department
Airport

Fire Department
Telephone repair 2lI

-%I
-41780
-21283-20872
13

Weather
Skies m the northern, 1l0l1heas
tern northwestern. and central
regions w,U be cloudy The olber
n lrts of the country arc clear
Yesterday the warmest area "as
Farab w,th a hIgh of 35 (, 95 F
The coldt."st area was ~,,)rth Sal
aug w.,th a low of _ 3 C b 5 F
wtih 5 mm rain and 100 em "now
\ esterday Kabul had 3 mOl ram
foda} s temperature m Kabul at
II 10 a III was 17 C, 63 F ,,'th
clear skies wtnd speed was reeo
nt,,-"C.I In Kabul at 5 knot . .
temperatult~S

13C
53 F
24 C
84 F
27 C
80 F
2.1l:
73 F
27 C
RO F
15 C
;9 F
27 C

\lazan' Shanf
l\aJ;:hl tn
I

l/:~hm

III

J- Inall

(.h lZ1\1
Itldlhltl
lit r It

KO 5 F
28 (
l'l2 r

Ill:
,0 F
13 C
55 F
9 (;
4~ F
I~(

61 F
I') C
59 F
8 C
46 F
17 C
63 F

J.! ('
,~ F

-------Lagos dismisses new peace
proposals as propaganda

l.AGOS M ly 5 (Reuten ~ N 1
gl'll In offlcIab yesterday studIed
13lufra S bt("st pEaCe terms st<.lte
n1lnt but their fust reaction \\ arlo dlsml::iS It as d propa...(" tn.Ja ef
foil tontcllllll1g no new pJoposals
\\ hJic: th· full text of a speech
III O\\CIII by thc SCC('SSIOlllst Ie:!
diLL Ctd OJumgwu Ojukwu
hid not \Il b<:tn dlgbtl . .1 one
NIL:l.:fl III IIffl(.lal saId It tppeared
tu bl.'
Inut.h~1 propagandCl effort
II
fl.:'t'lll.:
\\"rlll
' . . mpllh\
fur
IllS IJI sltlun
Nt thll L I {)juk\'.. U III
fldL
1<.11 wtllllltlt.:s hlll stem d today
u, ha\l shllt\.:C1 Ihlll 1>1"11. PUSI
lions un J)I.:au
In hiS O\\CIII speec:h m.lde LO
lhe Blull In Consultative A"sem
bly lasL I hUlsday and blv Idcast
uy Hac.lHI HI.llla v('stHday aJu
klAu agllll offl.'rul to huld talk ..
WIthout IHuondlllons
Thl fl.:dl I tl gnVll nnH Ilt of Maj
y Ikullu (dl~\ Oil his liSf 'i lid It IS
II Illv f I tllk s \\Ilhlill PlllOlldl
tlun!'>
BIU (
()jUk\\1l IljJl II I hI,
dunaltd th II
onlv
a ll.:asdlll
fll at Il.l:->t .1 tr Ut l' could P I'll thl
\\ IV til In Illllmmod3111111
\\nh
lagos
NIgtlltn IIffltlJl s stnt.: ...lr! thdt
a cpaS('(lrt..: must tt suit flOrr n({;o

Miss Mansouri
(( Of/Wlllt'd

i\IUANA l:INEMA
At 2 5 "; L and 9~ p IT1 Amt Tl
ttlll ur l:lnl'masc.:op~ fHITl dub

1;;11

bed In FarsI 20000 LEAGCES I'N
DF It TilE SEA ",th KIrk Doug
las !lUI J lmeS :\1ason Sunnay
II Ir til F.n~'lsh

loul:hstunc uJ loy Illy lu true M tr
:tlsm LenlnlSIll
Ind have suggested
III It KU~~II IL"c11 mty nut be en
Ilr Iy bl tlllciess 1Il Lhe dIspute
~lmonLlv noled that thc
SoVICt
U ntnn ~h.lred 7 000 ~ lIomctres bor
uel wllh Chm I
But thaL I~ Iwt III We havc tu
Ihlnk IbUUI
ht: s lit.!
I here
are
tl~ll the.: ... 000 kilometres of fron
tier, betwt:en Chilli Ind the
I>eo
pic ~ RepublJl.. oj MUllgolla
fron
Iler~ whH:h \\e h Po'e
promIsed to
dclend t, uur u\\ n 111 l..:ase of need

•

World news In brief

Quralsbl SIlo Streel
Parwan Karte Par wan
Ali Ahmad Sara1 GhazOl
Shabzadal1 sec Saral Ahmad
Sbah
800m a

1 he Soviet UnIOn S lturday war
By Iloberl Evans
ned It" people th it W Ir With C hmel
\\ I' nol Impossible
rl.:"llmptlon of diSCUSSion" un
'he
I he \\ IrnJng l:amc only.1
fcw
whnle border questIOn
huurs IHer the Kremlm artnounced
f he recent senes of well pubhu\Cd
Il h I(J proposed ncw talks with Pc
SUVIC( peaf,;C
overturc.... 10
<... hln I
king pn thc use of border nvcrs be
were seen In Moscow .IS partly aim
t\\cen the two countnes
cd II demonstr.ltlng Chinese Intr In
I he omlnou~ notc was soundcd m
\Igenl..:l.: to world l.:omll1l1nlst
p Irty
11 I II I.: 111 the CommunIst P Ifty
leader" l.!uc tl) mect
III
Moscow
n~ \\ 'PlJ'X:r Pr nu I by popular poet
e Irly ncxl month
tnd nnvdl"t KonSI3ntlO
Simonav
Somc partlcs have expresscd l.!1~
I!lOtll I relenl Vlsll 10 the F tr Ea",t
qUiet 1I Soviet efforts 10 make sup
hlll Lll r Ir(' I \\ here SIOO SovlCt tcns
pllfl for liS case against Chma
t
I III llired Into bluodv hghtmg tw
1\;1.: In M.IIl.:h
I hI.: Irtl\.le c tme only hour" lrter
Ih.. SO\le1 UllIlln rcported It
h lLl
prl r 'ld I I1lnltng IIf thc
mixed
..... 111 l ~ll\JI;1 bl)ruer rlvel ~tJrnl11ISSIUn
CAIRO
May
5 (Reute') ~
!l hl) hcld 'itlnlctlll1e thiS nhlnth
In
Egyptian and IsraelI
lorces
c.\
Ih~ RII'\'i1111 l..:lly 01 Kh It> If()\,k mIl.'
I.:hanged sporadIc tank
artdler y
sl) \...m .. frllrl1 Ihe frnnllel
and small arms [Ire In the regl
\n 1l111~ I II ... t Ilcment rublr'ihed In
ons of deversol1, Ismadw and Ap
PI l\d I \ Iluru 1\ with SlIll0110V s ar
Kantara dunng the day a mlllla
Iide I.:h IrJ;el1 Ih It Ihe (hlllese h IU
Iy spokesman said
t!l; .. :lned hi Illend I meeting or the
IH \l..: Ir t)lt! lOrlHms.\I0n
due
Iisl
Another exchange \\ Ith small
\elr In f\.hlblrln.sk
Irm~ tuok place m Al Shah
area
I \\ILe 'IOn.: lhc March fightlOgneal Suez yesterday
afteJ noon
111 \\hh.h more th m 40
RUSSians
thc spokesman gave
no further
dNa r1s
lnd In unl.llsclowl.! number of ChI
ne .. l.: l.!reu-M O'il:OW has
proposed
nl.:~\ lJr<;~U"'ih.>n" \\ th Pekmg on thc
CAIRO May 5 (Reuter) - the
horder qlJe~IIOn
United Alab Republlc hus built
I In PI III Chinese Defence M lnlS
fortlfled shelters In all observa
llf Inll n,lW ~1iO s ollici lily dcsigna
tlOn posts along the wcstC'1 n bunk
led SUll.. e"llr
told a
Communist
oC the Suez Canal to prol(;ct Un I
P Irt\ l.:ongre,,'i l.lSt month lhat Pe
ted NatIOns military observers
kJIll.!. \\ I" consldermg the proposals
the MIddle East ne\\s agency re
HUI I K rcmlm o!f1Clal told a rally
portl'd from IsmaJll3
last mght
Ul M U<;lOW I L"it week th lt no reply
h td \~I trrlved
The measure was takf'n to en
Ob'icf\er~ m Muscow said that If
able observers to pel fIJI In
their
IlIk'i on bordcr
fiver
n lVlgatlon
dutIes safely afler their lives had
Were rc"ulllcd It could be a small
been repeatedly endangel(;d as a
..,Iep 10\\ Irds I rcllxatJon of Sma
result of deliberate Israeli flrtng
Sm let tcn'ilon but would be
of at observatlon posts on the \\est
l..\lml~Cr Ibl} lc,,~ "Igmfil.: Ince th3n lern bank
the agency said

It

from

ntun tint maSCrlpl' qlrn d Jb::)eJ In
Fd,sl WilEN flU BOYS MEET
TilE C.. JltLS \ Jlh Connie F' antis
<.tntI llan t Presnell

pfJ~e J)

Jobs

\11) "

(AFPI -

rhe

t\\O rival I 1l.:110IlS lIlSH.le the pea
fJk sill nl 111 llJ~ lib ICltllJll oj
PalestinE' hav( s( tUcd th<.,;11 Olffe
lenl.:Cs Ct :spokesman lur thl front
:-.alu hl-I C ~alurdcly nIght
He- ~alll agreement wa~
eat:ned
afttl a mtt:tJllg at thtc
!loots
h~adquallt.:ls hcrC' of the leaders
01 Lht t\t(l groups
01
Georgcs
Hahadlc 10undl'I oC the guvern
n1l::nt
~Ind .Nayt:l Awatmt.:n. who
101 mcd a Splll1tel moveml Ilt
un
del the name (lJ people::; demon
sliatll' 11unt

CAmo MdY 5 (AFP) - Gen
al Odd Bull chlCl of stalf of the
Unltcd Nations peace Cor.. . es m the
MIddle t:ast, wJ!1 mform the Eg

<I

vptlan government today of th
mesul t.'s IIl, consldets should be
taken to ensure the safety of hIS
troops In thl~ Canal zone
thp
!)eml lIlllual dally AI Ahlam re
POl ted ycstci day
UnltLd NatlOns Secret31y Gen
era I U rhClnt I ecently suggested
the lJlstaliatlOn of a safety per
Immt lit elround UN posts 10 the
an ~

AI Ahram saId that Gen

Bull

was asked last week by Egyptian
sel"letary 01 :'ltcltc at the Foreign
M mlstl y Salah Oghar to prepare
<.I re:pOl t on stC1JS he woulrl like
tnken to pl0tect UN forcl's

May
'> <Reu
Mon: than
40 delegates
hom 111 (olnmbo Plan COllntTieS
Ire lX}J(ctl.'d ttl c1ttt.'nd tilt third
")ll1pOSIUm on ,"lr.1 regIOn II
lel..h
BlClan 1I'llnJllJ:: {lpl nJn~ In SlI1ga
pore toda\
Ihtc five dav m('('tll1~ \\111 c!Is
l ll~S pJ Iblems Ideillng tu the tlal
/ling of tC't:hmcltlns In tht Colom
ho Pi 10 (ounU Its md pJoblf'nls In
Inti,! It,...lflll JI tr.1lnlng

In

l:lpatlOn of the InternatIOnal Ato
mlc Energy Agency In two proJccts
-the JOlDt Isracl-U S nuclcar desa
hnatlon project and a stUdy of the
feaslblhty of a Similar nuclear desa~
Linatlon plant In the border regIOn
of southwestern Umtcd States and
MeXICO

Israeli premier
to outline new
peace propoSDls
1 EL AVIV

May 5 (AFP) -Eg

ypllafi forces opened fire the length
of rhe Suez Canal In a senes of au
tom.Hlc weapons and artillery atta
t:ks Ihe Israeh army .lnnounced last
night
A ml1ttary spok.esman said there
hid been n(' lsr<.l~h c.tsualtIes In the
.11I:l .. ks Hc added tb It Jordt!l1mn ar
tillery h.ld fIred l few shells IOta 's
r lcll terri lory neM the Allenby On
dge Ire I '" Iell troops returned {Ire
Inu sulfered no losses
Isr tell Prelmcr Gold I Melr W<l..<;
,cporled 10 ll.lvC dlscwised the main
P0lnls she ~ III present 10 whal
IS
expectet.! to be I major policy speech
tomorrow bdore Ihe (p IrIt lmcnt)
It 1\ Widely beheved that Mrs
Melr wtll outllnc lhe IsraelI plan for
"idllcmenl or Ihe MIddle East prob
lcm She I' ~ho cxpccled 10 takc up
propos II.. t:onc:crnmg the PaJeslll1lan
refugees llred It the UN Gener 11
A""e01bly by Foreign Mml"'ter Abb I
Eh In Itst October
Well lOfol med sourl.:es here
selld
til II Llcn tle G lulle s resIgn It Ion had
111'1 h Hnpcred four powcr conrad,
\lll lhc Middle E tsl
currently undcr
\\ I}
It !he UN 111 New York
1 Ilk" werc llmtmumg and tgree
rnenl hId ht't.:n rcachcd it lea'it to
[he- I.: ;.,;tenl of u"lng thc
November
........ I'J67 Snunlv (ounl.:ll resolution
I" I h l"I'i fllr ne!:!ollillon thev "l1d

WANTED
IndonesIan embassy needs well
qualifIed translator
tYPIst from
EIlj;hsh to Pa.<ilito and Dan and
Viet> Versa

The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year is a time for making resolutions so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the n~s at
home (Afghanistan), and abroad. here is your chance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times
FullfO a- tull year's resolu tion by coming down to our
office for 19 minutes to get your subscription.
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalalabad highway opposite Public Health Inst.
For uninterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew yOHr subscription as soon as
possible.
Subscription rates inside Afghanistan:
one year
At. 1000
six months
At. 609
three months
At. 409
Subscription rates for outside Atghanistan.
yearly
$ 49
three month
$ 15
six month
$ 25

SINGAPORE

tel) -

( 0 I ONOl \1." 5 (AFPI -In
I mOVl to balanu.: lIs bud..,et from
I1I.:Xt YLfal \\Ithout hdp flom Flel
llCt"' tht
Dclhome In
~OVf rnmellt
IS to S('IZt th l IJrop,,-rty :Jf people
\\ho do Ilflt PlY lhtlr tax,~ It \\dS
1f1110U ncul hll t \ (' sterd 11
1 he mnoum t nll nt Carne> from
thl UnulI1 fOI
th l RC'''lC'w rl (f
Ddhnml v (URI) I t..:ndrng
;] n.1
tlllnnl confLruHl IS rt b oy C'xp
It.':-i~ly fOlm(d t( lJ Ilk ;.Itt/( n
bv
Ple~ldl nt DI
EI11111 Zmsou

BIDDERS 'YVANTEl; ,
CONTRACTERS ARE NEEDED FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD
SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS TO KABUL UNIVERSITY PURCHASING OFFICE BY MAY 11 1969
PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES AND CONDITIONS FOR
~

BIDDING ARE AVAILABLE AT THE PURCHASING
OFFICE
See new Soviet feature film

ANNA KARENIINA

BIDDER WANTED
THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND

LION CAPSULES OF CARBON TETRO-CHLORIDE
THE DELIVERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCE
TO KABUL HAS BEEN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES
INTERESTED PARTIES WHO CAN

SUPPLY THE CAPSULES AT A LOWER PRICE

WIth

governmental agencIes There we
rl' some 18 gIrls wotkm~ With
the M101Stl y of Plar::.nm~ alone
and most of them have respc.nslbIe and Independent
Jobs
she
saId

SHOULD APPLY TO THE AGRICULTURAL AND
COTTAGE INDUSTRIES BANK AND BE THERE IN
PERSON AT 2 PM MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDING

BOE'NCS.Z'

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDUL£
UFECTIVE NOW

BODY OF DR. HUSAIN
LAID TO' REST IN
MOSLEM UNIVERSITY
I he body or PreSident Zaklr HusaIn
of India was buned thiS evehtng at
J Imta Milha the Moslem uOlverslt,.
he headed for 22 years
AU turbanned officers of hiS bo
dyguard stood ovcr the grave which
was surrounaed by the male mem
bers of hiS fa.mlly and colleaguc."t In
the government mciudlOg
PflIl1C
MinIster Mrs Indira Gandhi and
representatives of world states
The body was laid to rest on Its
right sldc and covcred With stonc
Sllbs tn tradition II SunOl
Moslcfll
"tvle

Red Crescent
Day to be
marked May 8
KABUL May 6 (Bakhtlrl-May
Interna
lIOn tI
D ty
for
Red
ere
Sl..:ent SOCieties tnd the 50th
an
nlvcrs Irv or International
League
for Red Crescent Red Cross
md
Red Sun tnd Lion souclles which
will be I.:clebr \ted In 115 l:ountfles
I he Afgh In Red Crescent Soclcty
\\ III III Irk the d 1', With spectal func
(lOll" II the PuhlTc He 11th Institute
Women" Instllutc tnd schools The
d ly will t1sn be hIghlighted by some
sport.. e\cl1ts It llle Gh lZI Slldlum
I he ",log to for Ihls year s
Intcr
n Ilion II OIY IS In the Ch Ingmg
World the Red (re<;ccnt ,'" Re ldv
ror fomtlrrnw s ~rvlce
lot

WIll

be

thc

Home briefs
KABUL

Mav 6

(Bakhtal)-

1eachels
Dly Will
be marked
Lhloughout the c:ountry on May
15 a source In the Mmlstry 01
EJucutllln scud yesterday

KABUL May 6 (Bakhlar)The PreSIdent of H,gh CounCil of
B,lnke Mllhe
(NatIOnal B,lnkl
Abdul MaJ,d Zabuh relul n, d hu
me ycstclday afteJ

A sac~cd torch flIckcred over the
scene as the chief mourners dropp
ed handfuls of earth mto the grave
A J I gun salute boomed as
the
body of President Husam began Its
lasl journey from the
presidential
palace 10 the bUrial place at
fhe
Moslem Umverslty
Surgmg crowds burst barners and
were forced by police out of the
path of the cortege led by I.mcers of
Ihc presldentlll
bodygu Ird
sold
ICrs s IIlors and airmen
Some 4000 members or the ar
med serVices IIncd the 11 km roule
10 Ihe bunal ground
They strug
gled lU m nnl.lln theIr dlgmficd st I
nce IS the crowds pushed
behind
them to glimpse the late presldcnt S
be Irded facc 0Il Ihe gun carnage
Thc body was draped In thc saff
ron white md green neltlonal flig
Imld I profusmg of roses-I he lite
prc<;lt.!enl s f Ivounte
flower-melrl
goldt; tnd J lSmlnC
DIgnitaries from 111 over the wo
rid mcludmg Pnme M mister Noor
Ahm Id Etem.ldl e ,rher laid wreaths
un the ~at~lflllque .IS the late prcsld
ent who died On Saturd IV Ily 111
'\t lie
1 hey Iiso Illcndcd r. the
solemn
Moslem pr Iyers rOI Ihe de ld which
preccdcd Ihe funeral
1 ht: Lro .... ds-mLludlllg Europeans
Inl! A"l Ins p Ided lhe lush lawns
Inu fill roofs on the route Others
slool! In trce branches or climbed
I tmp pOSh
Dr Hus lin menlloned five years
Igo th tt he would like to be huncd
II the Moslem university on Deihl S
southcrn outskirts which he hel~d
10 fQund lnd of which he was Vice
ch Inccllor from IlJ:!6 10 IY48
Prommenl tnlong the
mourners
hcre \V IS Shclkh Mohamm ld Abdul
Ilh former K Ishmlr pnmc mlntster
\\ hn hid e Irlter hclped c trry
the
body from the presldentl tl palacc 10
the gr ~ve site
Paymg tnbute to Dr Husam m
parliament before the funcral Pn
me MinIster Mrs fndlra Gandhi de
scnbed hall fts a source of strength
to her go\crnrnent In Indl.t s many
crises dunng the p 1St two years

mC'dlcal tre'

The film "Anna KarenJna' Is a new verslon ot the novel ot
the same title by the great Russian writer Lev TolstOl The 111m
IS based on thIs outstanding literary work and tells about the tragic
lo,e nf Anna Karenlna
This f1bn grIps ynu from beglnn.lng to end II stars Tatyana
Samollova whom you hav~ seen In "The Cranes Are Flying', re
warded first prize at the XI Internatlolll!J FIbn Festival In Cannes,
Vasslll Lanovol Vertlnskaya, elc The tlbn Is lllaylnf .11 over the
world MlUODS of fIIin goers bave already seen them

House discusses

-On the

May 6 (Bakhtar)

occasIOn of the death

oL tho Indlan PreSident Dr ZakIr
HusaIn a condolence meetmg was

held yeslerday and day befole ye
ste! dav at the: Consulate office of

IndIa here
Governor Mohammad Secllq hi
gh elVll and milItary officials Pd
shtoonIstaJ1ls Icsldmg m Ranoa
hal and a great number of peo
pIe attended the condolence mee
tlOg and Signed the: speCIal albtlm
(-'xpt CSs I ng thCl r SflrrO\\

Iran, S. Korea
SIgn treaty
of friendship

ES

May 6

KABUL

(Bakhtal)-

eSlded over by PreSIdent of the
House Dr Abdul Zaher the qu
estlon of pastures land throughout
the country
was discussed <J"id
mcludcd In
the draft
IIW
for
land survey
Various committees If the Sen
ate also met The Tntel nntlo!lal
AfTatrs Committee chalrl'd
bY
Senator AbdUl Hamid AZJ7 approved
the 5 clght
million
loan
from YugoslaVia to hn.:lJl~~ part
ly the Hclrtrud project tlnd hand
e:d It over to the Secrctan of thl
House for general dISCUS~I( I
The
Education
Alf IIrs
(om

CClmmunications
minister Geran

w.

KABUl

M,y (,

Germany
(B.khtlrl-{o

mmUnlC ttluns Mlnlstcr Eng Moha
m ld Azcm Geran left ycsterday for
Bonn It the Invitation of the Gov
ernment of Feder II
Republic
of
Germany
Gcran will VISit some of the com
mUOlcatlons IOstllullons IOd 11 the
s ime tlme have t lib lbout the fUl
thcr expansIOn of technical a111lmllnn
agreements between the Communi
cations Ministries or
Atghamst III

and FRG
Eng Ze:waruddm Yaqubl dlreclor
general of the statlstlo.5 and pi 10m
ng of the Communlc ltlons MlI1lslry
IS accompanymg Eng Geran

Asian training centres urged
for skilled manpower needs
SINGAPORE

M,ly 6 (Reutcr)ASI In countries should set up a re
glon II tr !lnlOg l..:entre to help meet
regIOn ~ growing need
for skilled
m ,"power a scmmar on technical
lr lining w ~s told yesterday
BritIsh deleg II J W Galler made
the propus II on the opening day of
the fIve d Iy semlO Ir orgamscd by
Colombo Plan countnes whIch Will
fO:ll'i. on the problem of expandmg
te... hnll II CUlll Won
111 developing
n II Ions
G lllcr s.lId lh II only I rew count
fles TO the reglun-Indm P tklslan
lnd 1 h 1l1ll1d werc examples-had
tdeqll Hc programme'
ror tr lInmg
Icchnlc tl te Ichel s
Yet III l:uuntncs were IW.lrC or
tht' lI1\:rca~mg
shortage
uf both
te Icher", Ind skilled workers m the
reglon-I short 1ge which l:Quld not
be mel by the tram 109 faCilitIes of
fered by the Ir ldilion II donor na

SIOUL May 6 (Reul,' 1-\ ,
sit I tlg II al1lan FUI elgn M tnlSler
A Ilk::;h I I Zahedl and SUC! h Ko
1l<ll1
FlIC'lgn M1I11ster Kyu Hall
ChOl yestelday slgned -:i llcat) 01
elmtty bctwl'~n theIr cqutltt II S
I htc fIve article treaty J.;lllvldes
Ihat the t\\O countries agree to
tpndudE' as early as posslule: ag
I<~ments deSigned further to pro
mott. thclI relations In til fields
tlf common mtetest
rhe two countJ H~S also agr~c to
Sl HIe' all disputes arising betwe
I Jl lhl:m bv peacefUl mf ans tht>
III lty SeWS
Iht.: t!(atv \\111 come lOtO 101
(;c \~ Ith ht l.!xch tng:t> of Ie-ller"
t l lotlflcatlOn
CAPE KENNEDY FLOrida May
1 he two foreign Jnllllst( IS hl~lct
b (Redler) -rhc ~pollo 10 astron
.In hour long talks .Ifter the "Ign
Hits began theIr fin \1 two weeks of
JOg of the treaty at the foreign
tests yesterday before whirling .lr
mlnlstJY and .lgreed to f'~gotlC:tte ound the moon In the final
drl!s..~
trade and cultUlal agreer.ll nlS 1S
rehe Irs.ll for an .lttempted lun~tr Ian
('ally as oosslbl~ a foreign m 11
dlOg In J ul}
IstlY spokesman saId
Yesterday w 1S the eighth anmv
Zahedl pledged hiS country '5 ( .....
ers.try of the hrst U S space flight
ntmued support for South K(.,l ea
Astronauls Thorn.ls Slafford Eu
In the Umt.ed NatIOns and other
gene Cernan and John Young who
mternahonal
orgamsatlOns and
will 11ft off (rom the space centre
coopel at IOn to South Koreans ef
here on May 18 spent most of the
forts to strengthen ItS hes IA Ith
day In ground Simulators or their
non alIgned countries the spak
Apollo spacecraft
•
esman added
ChOl bnefed the Iraman [orPlgl1
Their eight day miSSion Will
m
minIster of the latest Soutn Ku
volve the firsl test In moon orbit of
Iean developments followlllg the
the fragile lunar module the Insect
shooting down by
North Korea
like spaceship whJch will ferry the
of an Amencan navy reeonnahS
first Amencan astronauts [rom the
anee In the east sea of South K('
Apollo mother shIp down to
the
rea (Sea of Japan) In April ac
moon m July
cording to the spokesman
The astronauts are to climb Into
Zahedl arflv~d here Sundl.l y I'U
Ihe rcal Apollo atop the giant Sa
ght from TAipeI on a flve-d!JY VI
turn V rocket today to partlClpate
Sit dUring hiS ASian tour 01" the
In a \Imulallon of the blasloff and
InVitatIOn of the South
Korenn
early sta ...cs o{ the flight-part of a
countdown demonstratIOn test
fore:lgn minister

Astronauts

May 18 flight

tlOns
G \ller 5 lid
I.:cntrc would
st lI1d lrds .lnd
III tde of Lhe
resources

rect negOtlatlOns have II porfedly
been ~taged between the Leban
esc army ~md Palestme cornman
do orgal1lsatlOns demanrltng
the
nght to operate freely In the Le
ban on reliable sourCes C"iud yes

terday
The contact~ have takrm place
through other Arab COuntn~s In
cludmg Ahr('nn the SOUl r.,..s arl

ded
Commando envoys
Illcludm~
Visser Arlfn held of AI Fl
tah Ire reporledly unmtereslcd to
talking to Lebanese
pol tit lun<.;
and regaJd the army ~~ tht rnam
power In th( country
No nt'I;]11 has bc("I1 ICcikt I ab
1 I h(' ( l1Irse of the' r 'pnr ( i n('

Abdul

Shakoor Wall dlsCussed ~ducatlO
nal programme of EduC':" 111 dl
nIstry and UOIversltles
rhe
Commlllee
on
Hc lrtng
Complamts preSided ovPr by Se
nator Said Ashraf dlscus'"\( d s(
m@ of Ihc compl unls
lOd h \OdcLi
over ltS declslnns to the secret"l
lat of thc Senate The' Jlr~r,or g<:..
nel al of personnel depiH mcnt
If
the SupremC' Court attend, rl

visits

1348

BEIRUT May 6 (AFP) - Ind,-

In yesterday s general sesston CJf
the House of Representlltl": es pl-

mlttee cha,red by Senato!

16,

l regional
Ir Ilnll1g
ensure cqull tramlng
thai thc besl usc ~:u
region s Sl Irce.: cxpert

King Hussein
In Cairo
to meet Nasser
C \I RO t\11) (I (Reuter) -King
Huo;"elll I I Illld In flew III ht:rc yl:s
lertl t\ lor I Ilk, With Pre~ldent Na
.."Cr or Ill . . lJnHed t\r lb Repubhl
"11 hO'\ III "'lHlrdm ttc \r lh actto.rl
I~ IIn,,1 I'r Icl
Prc .. u.lcnt N I"ser Ilrceleu Ihc Jor
dlnltll monlrlh .... ho'c \1"11 follow"
\ \ IIJe'pre itl lonsult Illun,
Irnong"t
\r lb n I[ll n.;; Ihoul huw [11 oppo"c
I.. r lcl nhHl..: dTedlvely
Well mfulfllecl sources slid Pre.. 1
dl:t11 N I'''cr Illtl Kmg Husscln \\cre
.. It"dy hJ .. ltld) me 111 .. of strengthen
mg the Allh e'stcrn front '-'Ith '"
rid 1 he fllint
lIm"I"I" or
Iraq
,,\ fll
Ind .Iord3n
Kmg Hussein Ill.:Ompanlcd by hl~
Prime Mlnlsler Abdcl Mnnelm
el
Rtfl! .lIld hiS Irmed forles Chief of
St 1fT General Amci Khammash I"
IIso expected 10 use hIS daylong VI
SIt to bllef PreSident Nasser on rt:
cent I Ilks he had held on the M IU
die 8l.st 111 P IfiS W \shmgton Ne",
York md London
fhe Jordanmn King S VISit follows
tripS to (atH) by Synan head
of
SllIe Dr NureEldln el Atassl
md
KuwaItI defencc and lfltenor mIniS
ter Sheikh Ahdullih al Salcm
\1

I

S.bah
KABUL
May 6 (Bakhtar)The Plesldent of ltanlan Pan nts
1 tachers Assoclat Ion
DI Asefa
As::fi KhLlIlS IrI
p:'lld
l l..:ourtcsy
c til on Pfl~sldent of the Women s
In:-.lltute yC'stcrday Dr Khunsan
\\ho arrt\ed herC' }C'stCI I~\
for
a v.eek long offiCIal VISit It the
II1vltatlon of Afghan WonWTl s Tn
stltute latcl went to tht OlilU:-.ol
('urn of latp HiS MaJcsty
Kill . . .
i\lohammad N..lder Shah and laid
a \\ reath

M,y (,

(DPAI-lhe

2~ nation .Idmmlstr tll\e council
of
the Intern.ltlon 11 Telt"lommunlc Ilion
Unton (JTUI nuv. 111 ~es~lOn \\111 ~cl
the d lie or the 'i.ecolld .... orld I..onfer
cn>:e On spal..:e uJn'!muOiC l!ltlOlit
The conCerence Will hnng mtt.::ffl I
tiona I regulatIOns on r Ld10 t.:011l1l1U
nlcatIOns from md
wJlhll1
ouler
SplLC Into Ime with pl,lgll;~~ In thl.:
techniques of sp Il:e I..l1ll1111Ulll allon~
rhe first l.:onCer.:n... e hell.! m Gc.:
ne\a tn IYo) bruught tugethl.:r ..001l:
400 ddcg Ites from nHlle Ih H1
7(1
nattons
Other Hems on Lhl: Igend I III thl.:
meetmg thaI rlln~ IhrlHIgh 1\11\ ~1
Include bUdget deCI~I()n~ md
tht.:
preplrillons of I ne\~ drill lhlrlt:r

N.V. urge U.S.

SAIGON Ma\ 6 (Reull'l '"
lull In flghtmg continued n \ Id
nam yesterday as Amef]c 1I1 oil,
Cjals \~ ondered \\ hat me.Ullllg t t
lead Into a North Vletncll1leSe s'
atemenl speakmg of the UIlltl 4
States contlnull1g to (let ... d::ltl
the war
NOI;th
Vietnamese
PI enllel
Pham Van Dong said to 1 Ma v
Day ~peech momtored hp1e that
the Amellcans knew ttt=y had be
en defeated and l:ould fol1o\\ on

dom,nantly Al Falah
However the ant1 Lebanes p te
nor of the statements b Pnll"'st
1I11an organIsations has l<..:m lined
unch mged
The oolJtlcal
situatl 1:1 I'" q r11

deadlocked

'

The CflS1S has been helghtenC'd
bv the recent clash on Lebane$C'
territory between commandos and
ISJ ael I tr:Jops who mvaded
the
LC'banon fOl the first time Ob
~('rVf'rs welrnen thot furthl r Is
raclJ m( Ul Sl(ln~ werC' lIkclv
LebanC'se leaders are rcpt)rtcdl)
\\ nrled that the country wtll btl
dl agged Into thC' Arab Tsraell Cll
nlillt despltC' Itself
Aceol dmg to the ne\\Spapl r N I
da Aal Watan the MarOnltl PI
tll.tlch Paul Plcrrtc Card 111 ,II Nl'o
mhl has \\ Illtl'n .. memorandum
10 PI snit nl Chllrlt <; H( Iflu lll(
Ing to h lit thl l'1mm ll1dn l11f1l1
relll J1lS :lnd I l lS<;UIC' thnt Ih( !>(
lel(l nr~ plnle(t(r! onlv In
th(
llmv I11d 1hl ! f'ban( ...t I h mSI I
V's

Iy one path
He then 1Jsted fl Vt> steps
nf
which the lust was
continUing:
to deescnlate the war
Anothrr
was the uncondIllonal \\ Ithdra\\

I ONf)ON ~ll\ h (Reuler) -lhl:
nrlhh J>nr11l Mtnl\ler H IrolJ WIlson

Iddrt:",sTng thl: npcnll1g session
of
tht: ClHJIl~t1 ~lf f uropc S \ld Brit lin
hI" pel'I~ll.:d Inti \\1I1I.:ontmue
III
I~"I'I In her Ipplll.: Ilrl\l1 ftlr
lull
Illullhel,hlp of Iht.: l:Ommumll{',
In
Ihe \.110\ I~ 1Ion III II IhI.: IT chIli t:C!11
1I1i
IUti t!cvclopmcnt f"lfO\It.!l
Ihl.:
lIHIOU~ the nlltHtl Ind Ih l
be"l
\\ 1\ Inn\ Ird
\\c hive hecn light III per'i"1
\\ hen Ih It rer~I'ite-lll.:e I' le\\ Ird.. d
h) ttll.: enllrgement llr thl.:
\llnlm
Ilnllll' IS IL \\111 hl: the rOld tIt,
Unlletl EUlopc willig tin be llf)\:11
LI~tenlOg to Wilson werc
\\ c~1
(jt.::rm tn Foreign
Mtnlt;tel
\\ ""
Br lndl Vueen Eltllbcth lilt.! In til}
F.ulllJlCan ..ltgnll tne, g lthered '" Ihe
lVn IIc lh 1mber uf L olltlon ~ ~l.:~l
nlccnth t:cntuf) h In4ue1lng hili
Fllgs of the ("(lurrcl! of Eurllre'
P member n 1I1Ons hun!:! behmd Ihe
other
l.thle \\here Wilson Ind Ihl
pl:.ttrorm spc lker!. S II
lJ mdl slid th II Iht.: full Illlp III
()!
the Europe In l..umrnUnllles l'i 51111
to corne
rhcre Ire Illlnv peoplt: In
{lUI counlfles \\ hlJ leel Ih 11 progrc$s
to~ uJ~ EulOpt.:' IS too
slow
hc
slid
I he (oUl1l1l of Europc ~ tS the
nll)"t cllmprt.:ht.:n",\C ulnlmOn
Eu
wpc In InStllUtltll1 but nol 311 lis. po,

British royal
couple begin
Austrian visit
~I"y 6

(OPAl -E"

t.1111 s QUltll
EIIZclblth dill! hll
husband PIIlltC' Phl1lp
Oukt. of
I dlnbll!gh <.IIIlved
hll'" \tc:-.I\I
d.l) un the lllst state ViSit of a
Btltl~h n1fl1l III h ~Ince till ft)UIl
ll<llll 11 If lilt Austllnn IlPublll
III 111
Pllll(~ ~s Arull
Ilglll Illy sl Jl
d In It (( mp 11IV hl1 pill nls on
\\hll \\(llJid hl\( been htl flrsl
.. llle \1"'lt htd 10 rell1lln In
BII
t lin \~ lth iJ bad told
A,,:> Ih rnved toupll I mdtd :-II
fl.IH b dtcktd Sch\\e{hat alrp(lrt
VIC'nna pr~p,Ilt:.'d tn stage thC' big
g( st suclal l'vent all Its caltndal
SHI(l the doublt; ViSIt of till' latt
PIt;Sldent Johll F Kennldv clul
IIlI-( the' summer of 1961

al of all US and sa'ell Ie HOOps
from South Vietnam
We 1<:' certainly
pU7Zkd
bv
thiS speech
an AmoTl( an ernb
assy
analyst said
I m not sun'

l

has ,",d that by the end of

thiS

vedl South VIC'~nam could VIS\.!
allSe some IcductIOn
(If thl
541500 Ulllted States 1l00ps no\\
stt'tlOned hele
A gO\ ell1ment spokesm.m v"
te:rda) gaVt~ an authorIs(d veJS
Ion of Informal Iem arks
made

Labour expected
to lose in UK
local ellections
LCNDON

Mav 6

(Re'l

I II -

Lac II
electIOns aC'ross Bntatn
thiS week are expected to lecOld
further losses at grassroots level..

fm Ihe rulmg Labour

Partf

Nationalist parties
conJirlent 1v
count on gains If1 Scotland
and

Wales
In Eng-land the prosoect
of
urban county rind mun\clPll vo
trng sprC'ud over a SIX day pefllld
to Snturclav ofTers lIttle comfcrt
In 1 lbour whnsC' repre~er'\t d 1 t)'1
In Im.1i gnvcrnme:nt has heen de
CISIVC Iy reduced
Opnflsltlon cunsC'rvatlVCS no\\
cnnlrnl all but Cl handful I)f the
ht~ Cit If s
or towns and Iqbour
acknowledgE'S It hardly expect... t I
m Ik( lip the
lee\\ ay thIS \ eC'k
I t II \ (}tmg IS r('g-ardcd as 0n
h I lough mdlcator of \\hllt " I
uld hapPf'n 111 e1 general electIon
lHIt ullltrol t f th t local m8.t:hlnl
I I" (tll1Slfh I lhl(
flfglnbltlnn 11
I 11111(" lOll
JIll thrcC'v('al tlmt
cvcl(
for I('plac(oment
If lot I
ounlll, I" ,10\" prOlC<;:o;

Wilson emphasises Britain's
desire for a united Europe

I

\\ hat he means as they ve neVel
.tuuscd us uf d,,-escalatll1g
the\\aJ beCole
1\1y IfnpleSSlOn IS that th€y re
say 109 \\ helt w~ have to du I cl
thcl than \\ hat we have dOlle he
,Iddt:d
In Salgon meanwhile top Am
ellcan and South Vietnamese om
clals have been contmumg thell
consultations
In preparatIOn for
next ~lS~lon uf the Part::. peac£'
talks sl:hedulcd to begll1 on Thll
rsday accoldmg to mformed SULI
ICCS
PICsldent Nguyen
V.lO Thill!

24731

t

I

PBICE AF 4

continue de-escalation
5 .. FRG yolunteers feared captured by V.C.
tOI

PAN AM

SH)

\ IENNA

for Ihc uOion
AI Ihe tlpcnmg ses~llln ,Ill
SI
Iurt.!a} the delegates c1et.:lcd Willi 1m
J WIlsllO of Can td 1 ... h \lrm tn tntl
Moh In.unad ben B ldell til of I\lnw
... ~ll \Ile \;hllrmln
II U set.:ret Ir) gcner II Mtlh Hllll1 Il.!
\1111 hilled the org II1IS lilun t; ...Ju~e.:
coop~tatlOn
\~lth the UN dt.:\l'Ii.Jp
Illt.:nt Plogrlnllllc (UNOP)
I h tnh tu the funds pi Iud
\lur JISpU~ tI by Ihe UNDP \\1.: .llr
lid} h 1\1.: Ihe hn 1I1~111 re"uulUs tu
Il1tcnslf\ our "ork ,In bt.:h tlf of the
Ilrge numtxl ur ... Llunlnc'i
he said
I he 11 U Idllllnl"lrHI\e loun... 11 I"
lhc gu\erl1lng bud} ul Ihe union
UN "pel..l t1l\ed It-:eJ1l} \\llh I 11ll.:11l
blr"hlp llf 1'5 ultmtne'i

EUROPE

(,e.ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrIve aoy cIty 10 Europe or New
York 00 Tuesday
Get 10 10 this world today

got latIons but calm has been restored tnl the refugee camp... and
particularly those which are pre

ITU to plan world coference
on space communi~ations
GENEVA

•

PLUS
NEW YORK

Commandos seek right to
operate freely in Lebanon

pasture lands

atment abroad

KANDAHAR

INSTANT

CALL
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NEW DELHI M.,y 6 (Reuter)-

I

•

rehearse for

/HAY; 1969 AT ARIANA AND PARK CINEMAS

AT £11411)

ULTI

Kuwait

U Thant took note of the paru

HAS GIVEN A PRICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MIL-

She sali thelc was I tll11L' th It
every onC' 10 thiS countl-Y thou
ght law and
cconoml s
wue
speclallscd helds for me'l In the
same way as IUnnIng
a 1 0111('(>
\\ as not a woman's Job
However thiS has been pruv
t d
wrong since many gIrls arc
studYing these ~ubJects In unlver
sltles colleges, and many g.radua-

tes have responSIble
PAltK CINEMA
At 21 o! 8 and 10 pm Arne-

tlatlons f01 a settlement un the
baSIS of untfled Nigeria-the POSI
tlOn stated at the abortl\e Olga
nlsatlOn of Afllcan Ul1Ity I OAU)
committee meellng
In 1\1<In.roVht
last month
In his passIOnate 40 mlllUtl spe
l;ch buuyE'd by the recapw e (' f
stIateglc Owcrn from
NllIo!.t.:1 <.Ill
ltoops • fortnight- ago Ojukwu
called tl1lS demanded neg( tt.tllng
belslS a surrender to Nigen.l
Independent observers h.... 11 sa\\
hi::; detalleJ statement th t IIISt
101 several months as I ddlant
l.:all to Blafrdns to contullIl
the
\\ al now nl~ 22 mont'ls old
de:splte the loss
of most 01 the
blcakav.ay stotes Cities
Ilclud
JOg: thlJ admlll1SuatlvC' l.:cnt1(' of
Umuahla
OJukwu said hiS suppllC:s \\cre
Improvmg and hiS army \\(I~ now
blggeJ and bc:ttel trained "htle
thl threE' federal armv diVISIons
surroundlrg BlaCra had l'xlcnded
supply lJOes and faced tht.: lmml
rH nt onset of seqsonal r un<.;

AjI,[~"AN

of the exotic flavour It had seven
years ago recent developments pom
ted to a forming of an mtematlOn.lI
symposIUm On the applIcatIOn
of
water desalination In
conventlonal
water systems
U Thant suggested the sympcfslUm
could proVlde a broad forum for the
exchange of expenence, and mfor
matlon on the planning desIgn and
opcr~tlon of desalmatJon
JDSL'\II \
lions m conjunctIOn With conventl
on tl W.lter resources
I he two largesl planls com pie led
In 1967
Ind 1968 werc In Mcxlco
lnd RUSSia Among installatIons approved or under constructIOn IS one
111 thc United States onc 111
RUSSia
Int.! one In KuwaIt
U 1 h lOt also revlcwed progress
on two UN dc.... alm tlton
projects
costing lbout Iwo million
doll trS
(830000 stcrlmg) e u::h In (,ruel and
Kuwait
The Israeli opcr tllon Involved UN
I'iS'\llOcc.m deSigning engmeenng
lilt.! t;onstrudlOg a
demonstrallon
de" lllO:1Ilon pllnt 10 ev tlu lie com
poncnh or I pilOt fur I.:Onver<;lon
of br tckl'ih "'" lIcr 10 fre<;h Ihc rcport
noled
In Kuw III lhe w ~(cr Icsources dc
\,c1l)!1ll1ent U"ntre Will le\1 Ind deve
lop ~pcl.:lik .... tier dc'i tllOatllJn pro
l:c~"es lOVerlng sut.:h aspects i" cor
rO'ilul1 sc de I.:onlrol fI:movlII
t,f
nonl..:ondcnsablc g I"C'i Inti he II Imn
"fer surf IlCS
rhe UN I" ll~o Lo mike Ivall.lblc

trammg facilltics

•

;

by the plesldent on SaturciclY \\ h
\\OId IlIJloIll
Ich Sll('SSNI th ,
ment of American
t rollP"
b\
South
VllllllmC':-i~ Illhll {1l11I
th(!ll
\\llhcll.l\\.11
1 hl We~\ Gel man ll1llJ"b~y. III
Sellgon dl:-iclosed yestllddY th II
fl\ t; Gel mall vol un tan
\~ orkt.:1 S
Iwd been missing sml:l~ ApI II 27
,{1 VI,,-t Cong l(nltol)
fhl t hre(:
\\ Oll"lt n
t nd t \\ 0
I11tO \\ho cilu\c their jt~P IIlIl'
el \~lIl~\ fIve milE's (C'lght kmsl
('.I~I of An Hoa In nOI thlill G I
IlL.! N.tm prOVll1cC' <:In bpl!tvul
lU hc1\(' bHn
cCiptUltd 1)\ thl
Vll:t Coog
The jeep painted \\ Ith the In
::ilgnla of the KnIghts oj l\lalta
C'athollc Relief OrganisatIon \\ as
fnund undamclged
later 11) the
eta\ of their clisappearanC"( on thl
t:dg{ of tht~ hC'd\ t1v Junglt d \ ill

l.v

"Ihdllll..' hili hnn Itlllv u~e.t.1
he
.led lied
III nlltul etllih of re elll \e Irs
11 [ I 'I mil) 11111g E I"'! r uropc In
('lIllllle, I PIIIII..If111l In ~ome llf
III Ih
~1l11P II, \hllk
I he ,ucccs"
h l.. h... \.I) I Ilht.:r ITIllde"l
hc
slid
BUI Ih II .. !Inultl nnl kecp II .. fnHl1
~llntIlHJlnl.! II 111~ Ihl: rt'ld <In \o\hllh
l\l hl\{ "el 1IIII

()Ul..ll1 Eltz tbt:lh s tIL.! tht.:
polt~ le~
Ifl l.!1 '...rnmen" :.tnl.! the energle~ t;lf
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